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ihiEliS AND DAIRYMEN ;Town Council and 
MET IN CONVENTION; Board of Trade

Ipfal Criticism Offered—More Agricultural and 
Technical Teaching Needed—A farmer's Party 

Endorsed—Labor Representation Needed.
The 35thjannual Kessiun of the 

iN. B. Fai inns’ and Dairymen s 
.At-w dation opened in Fredericton 
«111 the 28th u t., Pres. S. B. Hathe- 
"esv in the chair, and closed on 

She second instant.
1 lie I until nt’s address advocat

ed a nine jiaitical system of 
■agri<u!imal and technical training 
in t nr public schools, and deplored 
the lack wind c< edition of our 
agiiiultuia. industries. No pro- 
wincia government had ever given 

aigrieulluru serious consideration, 
■which was largely due to the ex
tremely few fanners in the Legis
latures , past and present. The 
beef sold in the province was 

large y imported f-0111 the West, 
.fruit growing should receive more 
consideration. The St. John Do
minion exhibition had been lack
ing in educational features.

I11 December last he had the 
honor and p easure of represent
ing this association,—and along 
■with another New Brunawicker, 
Hr. W. B. Fawcett of Sackvillo—; 
She farmers of the province at the 
noted Farmers’ Convention at 
Ottawa He unhesitatingly, both 
-■t the convention and before the 
Premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ad
vocated the free interchange of 
farm products with the United 
States, and endorsed strongly all 
the other resolutions proposed.

He was not influenced by per
sonal views in this matter, but by 
the overwhe’niing evidence he se- 
cenred from prominent farmers and 
shippers throughout the province. 
Men with a thorough knowledge 
«I our possibilities and advantages, 
who realized the seriousness of a 
restricts J market and who believed 
that in advocating such a course 
Mew Brunswick would become 
“the land of oppoitunity.” More
over, men who were broad-minded 
enough not to consider for a mom 
rut that improved trade conditions 
with the United States would in
fluence or taint our Imperial sen 
timeiit, did not cast the shadow of 
Aoubt 00 our love for King and 
Empire.

If this tariff reform becomes a 
reality, both in Canada and the 
United States, it will stand as the 
greatest achievement and to the 
everlasting credit of Canadian 
statesmen

Hon. D. V. Landry, Commis
sioner of Agriculture, expressed 
the opinion that there was a great 
future before agriculture in New 
Brunswick. Co-operation on the 
part of th“ farmers was what was 
weeded. The number of agricul
tural societies had increased to a 
marked extent and the increase 
would continue. Expenditure by 
the government for agricultural 

'■purposes had been increased in 
flhe immediate past and lie telt 
would be increased in the Future.

Following thejine of the presi
dent's address. Dr. Landry stated 
Aat it was quite possible that 

-educational system of the province 
anight well be modified so as to 
give some instruction in agricul- 

yJMiral subjects in the rural schools. 
Similar subjects might be taught 

' in the Normal School. He could 
t wot see why every student of the 

institution could not be instructed 
to.test milk and to judge the milk- 
producing qualities of the cow,

, and also to teach that knowledge 
tjtu their pupils.

The speaker said he was sorry 
more New Brunswick1 students 

jfciid opt attend the agricultural 
eofleges at Truro and Guelph. The 
<dd government he admitted, had 

.ft inaugurated good system for the 
^ assistance of agricultural students.

tke preo-wii, government was 
a . -i ■■■ ... ... .

suitable education the farmers of 
New Brunswick would be equal 
to any in the world.

County Vice-President’s reports 
were presented from Gloucester, 
Kestigouche, Madawaska, Victoria, 
York, Carleton, Charlotte, Sun 
bury and Queens.

The North Shore reports were 
as followE"

KESTIGOUCHE COUNTY

Much attention had been given 
to the raising of small' fruits and 
poultry. A good market for the 
latter had been Jiscovered in 
Montreal. It had been found that 
wheat of good quality could he 
raised. Flour mil s were needed 
however. The building of the In
ternational Railway had opened 
up a large tract of new land suit- 
ab e for farming. The town of 
Campbellton was being rebuilt 
with the result that an improved 
local market is promised.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY

The season for seeding was fav 
orablc but the haying season was 
poor. Fruit and potatoes had a 
poor yield. Grains had a fair 
yield. There had been several 
importations of pure bred stock. A 
county “farmer’s day* had been 
inaugurated and would be made 
an annual event One new agri
cultural society had been formed.

On Wednesday the Committee 
on Dairying reported. Although 
Dr. Landry was favorable to their 
requests, the committee had been 
unable to secure what they de
sired from the Government To 
sum up the whole matter they 
could therefore only repoit that 
while practical ly everyone inter
viewed was agreed that something 
should be done yet no one in 
authority was prepared to attempt 
to carry out the idea of granting 
a sum of mcney sufficient to reim
burse the dairyman for the ex
pense of carrying on the import
ant work of weighing his product 
aud testing his production

Geo. Fiaber thought the dairy 
ing industry was a waning industry 
and something should be done to 
improve it. The government should 
give nioic assistance to the industry 
iu the way of a bonus. He would 
like to hear from the superintend
ents.

A- Jan-en, Salmonhurst, thought 
the proposition of bonusinp the 
airy cow # is absurd. He thought 

the dairymen would be alone most 
interested in this bon using. Bonu 
log was not needed if the farmers 
would do their work right. He did 
uot believe in asking tie govern
ment for money assistance. Every 
one could not pull from the goyem- 
meot. The farmers could work a- 
long the right lines and improve 
their own conditii ns.

Fred A. Dixon of Sackville 
thought bonusing or some other 
good policy should be adopted to 
get at the men who were careless 
and would not try to improve their 
conditions. The principle of bonus
ing cows was as good as that of 
bonusing the steel or any other in
dustry. The government in bon us
ing would only be giving the 
farmer his own.

President Hatheway thought 
bonusing seemed to be the only 
practical way to get at the matter. 

FARMERS THE MASTERS
I. F. Riley, of Westmoreland 

County, thought the farmers 
should have a larger representation 
in the Government. The farmers 
were the masters of governments 
and about.4, demand what they 
want He was a Liberal, but when 
the old Government did not do 
what was right they were turned 
out and the same could be done

Hold Joint Meetings—Will Sup
port Increased Provincial Sub

sidy for Ferry Boat.
The Newcastle Town Council ai 

a special meeting on Wedne-day 
afternoon, appointed a committee 

assist the Newcastle Steamship 
1 in the latter’s endeavors to have 
the subsidy from the local govern
ment for the operation of the New
castle—Chatham Head ferry ser
vice, increased from $600 to S200Q. 
(Chatham is also asking for an in 
creased subsidy for the operation 
of the Chatham ferry.)

Mayor McMurdo presided at the 
meeting. Others present were:— 
Aid- Layton, Sergeant, Butler, 
Morrison, Clark, and Russell, will 
Town Clerk, J. E. T. Lindon.

The Board of Trade delegation 
comprised: Patrick Hennessy Pres
ident, E. A. McCurdy, secretary, 
James Falconer and Aid. Mormon.

Aid. Morrison speaking on be
half cf the delegation, gave a 
synopsis cf ferry matters since 
early last year. The company, he 
said, had lost 51400 in the running 
if the Newcastle ferry last year 
and the decision of the company 
was that unless a sufficient sub
sidy could be acquired, the 
directors should sell the boats. H 
presented figures of returns of the 
Newcastle ferry, and argued that

reports 
Aid. Morrison 

ta d the company's loss of $1400 
might possibly be duplicated and 
in order to offset it, an application 
would be mad» to the provincial 
government to increase the grant 
to 52000.

It was proposed to advance the 
ferry rates to fifteen cents a team 
one way and thirty cents return.

The Mayor thought that as the 
ferry benefitted the town, it was 
only reasonable to appoint a com
mittee and seek a subsidy.

Aid. Clark thought the meeting 
should have information to back 
its aigument.

Aid. Layton urged that the 
company secure the co-operation 
of Chief Commissioner Morrissy.

Aid. Butler spoke strongly in 
favor of the increased subsidy. He 
1 elated personal experiences, where 
the ferry had been most satisfac
tory.

E. A. McCurdy, P. Hennessy,

ment such a large revenue.
Mr. Hennessy said he was of 

the opinion that Hon. Mr. Morris
sy would assist the représenta 
tion.

Aid. Sargeant was pleased with 
the ferry and the Chatham per
sons with whom he had been in 
conversation favored it.

Aid. Clark moved, seconded by 
Aid. Layton, that the meeting ap
point a committee to act with the 
delegation.

Aid. Clark, Russell and Layton 
were chosen as the representatives 
from the council. Aid. Butler 
was asked to serve but for business 
engagements he said it was im
possible.

The Newcastle Board of Trade 
met in special session Friday- 
night, Prea P. Hennessy in the 
chair.

On qiotion of R. A. Murdoch 
and Aid. D- Moirison a committee 
to act in conjunction with com
mittees from Newcastle and Chat
ham Town Councils, Chatham 
Board of Trade, and the directors 
of the Newcastle ^Steamboat Co. 
and the Miramichi Steam Naviga-

the ferry service was muet satisfec-, f’on Co., was appointed to Freder- 
tory according to all the reporlsflcton to press upon the government 
that he had heard the necessity of increasing the pro

vincial subsidy- to the Ferry boats 
Hennessy. E A. McCurdy, Mayor P. 
McMurdo and R. A. Murdoch were 
appointed such committee

Aid. Morrison said that this 
county wanted a square deal from 
the government. The credit of 
the province was to be pledged to 
provide railway accommodation 
for the St. John valley-. The people 
tf North Esk aud South Esk par
ishes have been here as long as 
the St. John river people. They 
have no railway, therefore they 
should be given the very best 
facilities by water. On motion of 
Aid Clark, it was decided to com
municate the Board’s action to 
Chatham Board of Trade.

The Committee were intrusted 
to also press upon the government 
the urgency of supplying a new 
w harf at. Red bank and at least one 
new wharf between here and Red- 
bank, and the repair of several

NEARLY HU BRED DEAD 
IN THEATRE FIRE

Terrible Panic Among Spectators When Picture 
Machine Exploded, Firing the House—Many 

of the Victims ware Children.
St Petersburg, March 0 —A uriv— * 

ing picture machine in a sin t'lj 
theatre at Bologic, in the Sou h^rn j 
part of Novgorod province, exploded i 
yesterday and insthntly tiain s shot | 
upt sweeping to all pans of the I 
building. There was a terrible panic ‘ 
among the spectators and, according j 
to the reports received livre, nearly 
a hundred persons, many of th-m 
children, were burned to «.eath. Half 
a hundred others were injured. B iron 
Taube, chief of ethc gendarmerie corps 
at St Petersburg, and two of his

WILL CELEBHATE 
IN MLLE

The Roman Catholic Societies of the i 
North Shore Will Hold a Reunion 

Here on St. Patrick’s Day.

and James Falconer spoke alongi other wharves and the roads ap 
similar lines. Mr. McCurdy' proaching them; also the lighting 
thought if any county deserved( of the draw in the Northwest 
fair treatment it was Northum- ' bridge for navigation purposes, 
berlcnd as it afforded the govern 1 „tc.

The Catholic societies of North
umberland have decided to observe 
St Patrick's Day, March 17th, and

1 *<«>»*■ * ■> «mo
castle. The movement is being | Among the delegates to the 
launchedjgy the Anciept Older of j Farmers and Dairymen’s Assoc ia- 
Hiberniaus. The variouJA. O. H. “tion who returned Friday were

children are reported to be among the

The fire caught while the show 
vas in progress and quickly enveloped 
the building, cutting off every way 
of escape?6 Futile attempts at rescue

re made by those who happened to 
lie cl ,se by the exists when the fire 
-lined ami by others from the out 
side, but the fury of the flames drove 
th-rn back before they could roach 
the shrieking victims, who in their 
effets to get out of the building 
f -nght deeper itely among themselves.

will bo pr a -bed by Rev John 
Carter, of Petit Rocher, Gloucester 
c luniy. His Lordship Bishop Barry 
vill be in the sanctcary. Rev. Dr. 
R-ic ie of Chatham, may address a 
meeting in the opera house in the 
alte n son. The following committee 
ohs charge of the arrangements, 
County President 0. J. Mcrrissy: 
chairman- T. H. Whalen, Newcastle; 
John A. Buckley, M. F. Haley, 
Cnathaui- James Ahern, Nelson- 
Thus. Barnett, Douglas town ; 
Richard Gill, Barnaby River; 
Thomas Dunn, Blackville; James 
Hackett, St. Margarets.

divisions in the couniv, with the 
C. M. B. A., Knights of Columbus 
and other societies, as well as the 
A. O. H divisions of Kestigouche 
and Gloucester, will walk in pro
cession to St. Mary’s cliurcs, accoin 
paoied by the Newcastle and 
Chatham binds. High Mass will be 
sung, and the sermon of the day

Messrs. Geo. E. Fisher, Henry 
Gordon, Wm. M. Johnston, Jubal 
Watling, Jas. Ross, J. L. Stewart, 
Chatham; Wm. Gratton, Wm. 
Beatty, and Romain Savoy, Tab- 
usiutac; Jno. Betts, Dr. Wilson, 
Randolph Crocker, J. J. Clarke, 
Derby.

C-JiiriK-intviFASaSaa
Government it they did not 
what the farmeis demanded.
THE FARMER IN _

LEGISLATURE?
Fred A. Dixon presented figures 

to show that there was only one 
farmer in the present legislature. 
The farmers could not be proud of 
this. In the legislature there were, 
be said, 13 merchants, 12 lumber
men, 10 lawyers, 5 medical men,
3 of scattering occupationsand 1 
farmer. The farmer paid the bills, 
but the other occupations had the 
representatives.

The judgement of the farmer, he 
believed, would compare favorably 
with that of men in any other 
occupation even though he might 
not be able to talk so much. There 
were only two divisions in a 
community, the wealth p-oductng 
classes and the non-wealth pro
ducing classes. The farmer was a 
food and wealth producer. All 
business men were necessary, but 
they were not wealth prtducere 
li^e the fermera He claimed the 
laboring men should Le represented 
also.

Mr. Dixon moved the following 
resolution, seconded by J. F. Riley, 
of Westmoreland:

Whereas it appears that the 
farmers of this province are not re-
-.... t - r-vv'rtî’l T,yD.

tire, nor in the Parliament of 
Canada by men of their own 
occupation- therefore,

'■Resolved, That a committee con
sisting of a chairman and one mem
ber fioui each county represented 
in the attendance at this association 
he appointed to draw up resolutions 
declaring the attitude of this as
sociation with respect to the re
presentatives of the farmers in the 
Provincial and Dominion Parlia
ments, and (hat the report of the 
said committee be ia'd before the 
Tnur«day evening session for con
sideration

k r. Dixon was appointed chair
man of the commifee.

At Thursday’s evening’s session 
the report of the committee regard
ing the repieaentation of farmers 
in ihe Dominion and provincial 
parliaments presented a resolution 
in favor of forming an independ
ent farmers' party, which carried.

J. E. Porter’s resolution in favor 
of reciprocity was after much dis
cussion withdrawn far peacesake.

G. E. Fisher read a paper on the 
social conditions of farm life. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The following officers were 

elected:
RPres.—Col. Montgomery-Camp- 

: bell.
C'"'’...'l-.l o.i ---- 4

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 

- at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence 

. possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made m imitation of baking powders, but containing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England, 
France, Germa» and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by Tew. AJem is a dangerous min 
physicians ccssdnmn baking powders containing it.

acid, and all
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DALHUUSIH
Masonic Hall. Daihousie,

NEW CARLISLE. |
.'7.—Since tliv beginning 1 The

y - ii* our vill; has lost j was very prettily decorated, arid a 
r of old i ;h tbitants. j most enjoyable evening was spent 

; February i. Henry ! hy all participating in the dance

tc This }'■

GLin.viù.-'-

♦ 1

, 1 d

iully to Ids | given there on Friday 
respected by j 1^4-tli February by the 

The inter Matrons", and the 
i• > -k pla v at tl' - ; dance is wi teinly 
Ci lurch-yard, was , to the efficiency

' is>.-a j»-a«
■ age of 74.

wcrr.cn t [
it* -Mrs. Ii 
Station, Oi l ..

Another
Harvey En1 

reconnut, r. l L_.
table Cor.; 
woman, i h 
weakness z.
and it cur-. * - -
Barbour.

Becau='* yovr c - 
doctors i:ux :ng ci<*i 
not continue to s.:-r<
Lydia E. Pink barn's Vvg . 
pound a trial. It sur - ’y 1 .> cur.il 
many cases of f- ; r :i a- .?•
flammution. vk * * W
fibroid turn : . i . ;
pains, backache. V.. r : .-.!v
reeling, indigestion, c. ... • 1
nervous prostration. It o ■ - S ut i 
trifle to try it. and the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

If you want special advice 
write lor it to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass. It Is free and 
always helpful.

by a large circle 
- . e Kev. Mr. Tattiie. v 

■ c services.
' ': 'livtlia Ca'dwv 1 aged >U 

i tv>. rest in the Pres by- 
■•«•rv «>n February 10th.

- woman who had lived 
well, and was ever 

.]• tl:<* chin vh. site held 
:ii:d hold' IVV« id f • »V 

! Sabba.ili .rich* '»!, *A-ing 
i J^'ity years. Kev. Mr. 

i ' : j , conducted the funeral 
- * the church and spok<-

-- th« y f.<t in h-dng such 
. u- i ior the church.

( hi February 22nd, J. P. Lc- 
( i-. : i . f Paspvbiac di«.*«]. aged 
! «1 had been in poor health
; : - wr i! years, but was always j 
a; a, !:i' husinos He was an;

. t' . 1’iv'’y o i :au < huvvli. !
a i«v:i if in all it' activities and ‘ 
’ 1 act' d as Secretary Treasurer

a number of \ ears. The 
-i ai 'vrvive wa- held at Christ 

< *!.” 1 Paspvbiac. and was con-
.1 by le v. Mr. Tattr’e, as 

i ' x lb v. J. M. Sutherland, 
i.vr pastor, after which the 

i autins were interred at the 
i Presbyterian cemetery, New Car

f j committee whi
Mi'. 
xl T 

H «une Stri er

n- member.' 
is. Lcmv

Babaric as Hon. Secy. These 
ladies acted as chaperones, and 
alxmt 30 coup’es took part hi 
what iniglit lx.- called one of the 
most successful dances c\vr held 
in Dallmusiv. r,’h arrangements 

j were we 1 in haml. and the music 
as supplie«J by Mvri iéhrans Chat- 

I harn orchestra was all that could 
; he desired, keeping the dancers 
j busy uiiti mhlnight when lunch 
! was served by t ., • e -mmitte 
! which d o.cio:: continue»]

in. Several visit<>rs from 
;outsi-h t aw ns w. ie welcomed and 
the gowns were all worthy of liDte. 
Among some of them were the 
follow ing: -Mi*. Frank Mathoon, 
fawn .silk: Mi<. M*le». white point

SUNXYSIDE NOTES
It is some time since we have 

seen any notes from this locality,
which is somewhat 
particular season.

dull at this

0-. ■ 3.00 a.

last the In common with others, we 
Daihousie have had our share of cold weather 

uduct of the although our roads were always 
a high tribute quite passable owing to the uuin- 
ind taste of a her of portage horses which pass 

h numbered as its daily to and from the lumber 
!! A. Hilyard. Mrs. camps, which are quite nuuivious 
l_'h*lbid, Mrs. •!. B. this winter on the Jacquet Kiwv 
with Mrs. Frank ajid its branches.

Quite a number of our - young 
people h id a must enjoyable out
ing on Satuiday last the 25th at 
tie camp of Harry Pond on the 
South Branch. Thi< camp is the 
n va rest to visit, being about five 
n.i es from the settlement, am 
certainly deserves its reputation 
of being the best camp on the 
river a' wel. as the largest. At 
present the crowd is smaller c«»n- 

aK'T j .sisting of about 50 men. Mr. Pom 
until ! ]>mvt d a very kind and genial 

Je his

We wi:h to think ths.j, 
public heartily for the niosi.;; 
prosperous yeir in our liis-y 
tory. Wow'll begin Gjr 44th . 
year Tuesday, January 3rd, „
&Q.

j Skating seems to be the order 
j "f tiie day.

We are beginning to think we 
• have quite a swell place in New- 
' < ".ivlidv. We have two l inks 
i i th -se c-'ine first), two hanks two 
h !' and a goodly number of 

Halit business
suluv talk nf there being 
in the summer a U<»vuii- 

'<»st Otiie building.
F. ( ï. Scott has been ill for 

lew da vs. hut is m-w mi

le •>!, ami liiade his guests as com 
i"i;taüle as possible. He comes 
from Huisetown, lis does most of i 
his crew. 1 he c.uks—Thomas 
Fniottc < f Jacijuet Kiver, ami 

pom- jdahii Munroe of Kings Co., set up 
desprit over silk; Mrs. G. Holland | a most irpjietizing repast befon* 
Lounshiiry. white satin, pearl . their visitors, which needless to 
trimming: Miss L. Alexander, grey 'ay was appreciated by ail. The 
silk. MMjuin trimming. Miss White, j lave w ould certainly do credit to 
very becoming gown of black net: some « T our hotels. Everything 
Miss Ethel white, pink silk, lace j was perfect in its way; and the 
trimming: Mi<s Bishop, gr> en silk: | cleanliness of th“ dining room im- 
Miss Bessie Stewart, pretty white | pressed us all quite as much as 
lace, pale blue trimming; Mrs. H. I the palatable food, being rather 
H. Hilyard, w hite late over yel- j unusual in the ordinary lundier 
low satin: Mrs. S. L. T. Clifiord, j camp. The cool:ee, Mr. Wi'.-man, 

bite jHiint d esprit; Mrs. J 
SQnrer, white satin, pearl

f/J/J/S; . .niL-y
S. KERR

I*i in* ipal,

; proving.
Mrs. John

B. H. 
tiiui-

Mrs. Barberie. yellow satin 
i‘etk in chili'«ii: Mrs. W. A. it. 

jCr.igg white satin; Mrs. J. A. 
i Potts, gtw crepe dv chine; Mrs. 

goodly number ot pane,i, pale blue silk. Mrs. 11. 
nt busines' plaies. 1 here Hoc»piaid, gown of grey foulard, 

.Miss Stewart, yellow muslin. Mrs. 
J. Yal Magee, mauve muslin, lace 
trimming; Miss Edith Stewart, 
pale blue muslin.

Miss Edith Stewart had a skat
ing party last Saturday.

Mrs. Sheehan entertained allall Kellv is also

R^L?‘cÎ0hf5-^.

'W.J.0SB0RNE ^SCOLIFGÉv^

PRINCIPAL. ^

ITHt SCHOOL 1H Ï HAS WON THE ; 
CONF PENGE ( F THE FcCPLt ||

Our !!•!!

> « u «* » j ■»»;• •»' l It-' hi'»1 '< 1" ' 1 a lit 
ÏÎ; \i vor - I' ll "!'
It" 'IH-IN 'S lj, «•mm.ill'vil,' of < Um-I •

! i - wring from 
I Mrs. Wm. Mo.
| ment was visiting here 
j the marriage of her son 
(Joshua dialIvrtoil, who was 

*•••! t" Mi" Annal el la Hen<

her recent illness., number of young people last Mou- 
>r of Moor Settle- • day. Mr. H. Ferguson and Mr. 

here to attend Lennox of Cumpbel’ton being 
among the number.

Miss Mamie Crahain of Camp
bell ton spent last Sunday here.

: New Car i'‘e oil the Feb. 28id.

Mr. Harry S-.ctt lias returned
oin a trip to New 

! Hal ix.
Glasgow am

il'8

Every Woman
MARVEL Whirling Spray

W. J.
• n, N.

11.1 ill»1 1 lief»*. El. V 
I'NM SS; Z

OSBORNE, 1
Princi ai. ■

ior illus'riieil 
it give, full partie- 
iuus inraiuable to ladies.

l*it s-:ni.l ■ .:n

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.,Windswr- Oct. Cetwel Agenu fuf Cae

Reliable anti i ocular Route Between 
S>T JOH and BOSTO.i

r.vHES

Himru TO BOSTON
Fii't Class.................................$x.ôô
Sei-oml Class - - .... 0.UU
State Hd > iis...................- - 1.00

COMMENT iNu DECEMBER 1st.

Steel bU-ainsliip Calvin Austin t om 
pl»*le Wireless Telegiaph Equipment. 
Leaving St. John Thursdays at 

0.00 a. in. for Hast port, Lu bee, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Monday* nt 
0.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 p. in. 
for Lu bee, East port and St. John.

Tl rough tirkets at proportionately 
low tales, on sale at all Railway Sta- 
Lioiis and baggage ,-heeked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling trei^ht and Passenger 

Agent.
W. 0. LEE, Agent,

„ M.ji lin. N. B.

Ç :adian Hair Restorer

Will restore groy hair to its natural color.

ap Falling Unir, icauses to grow on bald 
da. cures Dandruff, Itchinarand all Scalp Dis
eases. Contains no oily or greasy ingredients.

Price 75c.—To

. Th# I n 0c.,Windsor, Out, Coo.

WHITES BROOK NOTES
We are beginning to think our 

correspondent has been sleeping 
for the winter. Let us try and 
wake up for the beautiful spring 
months.

Since the middle of Novetifber 
there has been excellent sleighing 
and so far the lumbermen have 
bed an unusually favourable 
season. At the present time every 
available team are in the wjods 
rushing the hau'ing from the 
yar Is.

Mr. J. L. Wyers who has recent
ly returned from North Carolina is 
visiting the lumber camps and 
finds the work progressing very 
rapidly.

Mr. Robert B. Adams is operat 
ing for the Daihousie Lumber Co., 
forty-seven miles from Campbell- 
ton on the International Railway. 
About thirty men are employed at 
present. The whole outfit is situ
ated very comfortably and the 
bill of fare surpasses that of the 
large hotel.

Mrs. Wallace Adams accompan-
d by Miss Lottie Adams of Glen 

Levet were the guests of Mrs. R. 
B. Adams for a few days an J en
joyed their visit immensely owing 
to the beautiful weather and 
courteous treatment of the cook 
and cookee.

Mr. Bruce McBeath government 
lumber scaler made a trip through 
here last week. He returned to 
Canipbellton Tuesday night.

Mr. AJelore Boudreau had the 
misfortune of having his foot 
crushed between the logs, but has 
improved so as to be nb'e * to re
sume his duties again.

Thu Misses White spent last 
Saturday with Miss O’Regan.

Miss Bessie Stewart of Moncton 
spent a few days here on her way 
to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Lounsbury 
were visiting Mrs. Lounsbury s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lamkie.

Miss St. Pierre was the guest of 
Mrs. Mercier foa a few days.

Mrs. Dr. Sproule and Miss 
Bishop were visiting Mrs. J. B. H. 
Storer.

Mr. R. O'Brien, Mr. Ed. Shirley 
and Mr. Orel le Landry of Camp- 
beliton spent Saturday here.

ROBINSON VILLE N OTES

Mrs. James Boland was visiting 
her «laughter Mrs, Thus. Chambers on 
Sun'lay.

Mr. J. Borland is very ill with an 
attack of grippe.

Mi*8 Mary J Archibald is spend 
ing a few days with Mrs. David 
Parker.

Widow 'Harris was visiting friends 
on Monday.

Mr*. Jfiiness McNajghton and her 
daughter Margaret %er« calling on 
Mr*. Sanford Mann on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Thomas 
were visiting at Mrs Thomas home in 
Dawson ville.

Mrs. Edna Parker was the guest of 
Mrs. Dave Wyers.

Mrs. Murdoch Fir‘h called on her 
sister Mis. F. Cormeeu on Sunday.

Krs. James Bui y is visiting friends 
in town

Mr Russel Enman called on Mr. 
John Mann on Sunday.

Mr. Murdoch Mann spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. John and Mr. 
Sanford Mann.

Mr-. Sanford Mann is visiting her 
sister Mrs John R. Mann,

was in his element, as there were 
•juite a number of young ladies in 
the party. It was rather hard to 
tell which was the favored one, as 
Mr. Wiseman so mud quite de
voted to each one in succès.'ion. A 
couple of la«iies carried their cam
eras w ith them and took a num
ber <»1 snapshots—a group iu Mr. 
Pond s office, another outside the 
camp, and several of the loaded 
teams at the landing’s. Preston 
Duncan made himself very agree
able, and several young ladies 
were indebted to him for a num
ber of nice magazines w hich they 
carried home as souvenirs of the 
occasion. Mr. McDonald arrived 
upon the scene just as the party 
were prejiaring fur departure. We 
are sorry that he had not come 
Kovner but hope to renew his ac
quaintance later. Mr. Larinigan, 
the scaler, was present also. His 
work in the office was interrupted 
by a visit from the party, but he 
did not mind it in the least, but 
made everyone feel quite at home, 
The day passed very quickly and 
it was only the approach of night
fall -which reminded us that our 
«visit had terminated and that we 
must make liasse to reach the 
open before dark. So with good 
wishes all around and many 
thanks for the hospitality extend
ed us, we departed, casting linger
ing glances backward until the 
hills shut out the view. This 
camp is one of a great many oper
ated by the Louisou Lumber Co.

iiave

TvAN’cecbL'kPrcpara!iCBr«r As
similating ihcTccUardRcgda 
ling the Stomachs amlDowels of

FromotcsTHticstioii.Chrerhi]- 
iicss and Rest.Contains millier 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Xahcotic.

/-_y.-yy eft/M &-£ii'fl2ZrnZ2ZZ;:
SttJr

KixAdt, S.Ia - 
Anui Seta 
IkfftmoiA 
Pi Ciulu.’uJtSaia *
Harm Si r d 
ftan/uS Su^cr -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
lion. Sour Slouch,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convtiis-; ’.s.Fcvcrish-

Sleep.

TccSin :Tj S:5na»urc of

new Yom;.
iTTi

K-, *-;*tj*

LXACT CCPY-Cr V.SAPPCB.

aar>-g-

m

John Sickelsiuith. Greensboro, Pa. 
has three children, and like most 
children they frequently take cold. 
“We had tried seveial kinds of cough 
medicine,” he says, “but have never 
found any vet that did them ns 
good as Chamberlain's Cough 
dy.” For sale by all dealers

What ScV ool for My DauglV c v?

1fount Allison Ladies’ College

Rem

HOPETOWN
The case of McRae vs. McRae will 

not come into the courts. The de
fendant, Duncan Alexander McRae, 
slandered the plaintiff, Hercy W. Mc
Rae by stating that he had ill used his 
wife by beating her, but the matter 
will go no further, the defendant hav 
ing apologized, and settling the action 
by the payment of $20. and costs.

OASTOHIA.
8«*r» the _>^îhe Kind Yre Haw Always Boufiji
tig nature

POLICE NEWS.
Graphic

George Hudson and Robert 
Lavigue were arrested last Friday 
on suspicion of theft. Before 
Police Judge Matheson they were 
charged with stealing a stove 
and other things, convicted and 
sentenced to pay a fine of $15 or 
three months in jail. V» hile 
awaiting removal to Daihousie 
they broke out of the lockup dur
ing the temporary absence of the 
custodier, but were re-arrested 
last Monday evening and removed 
to Daihousie. Hudson bears a 
bad record, and is said to have 
deserted from the Barque Mon
rovia a few days pievious to the 
tire.

Before Police Judge Matheson a 
man named James Murphy was 
fined $10 for raising a disturbance 
and creating a breach of tne peace. 
The accused paid the fine.

Edward Henry who was fined 
some time ago $50 for contraven
tion of the Liquor License Law 
paid the penalty imposed.

BECAUSt

hi a:

DR. B. C. BORDEN

It is the Largest Ladies? College in Canada, 
i It is in a Healthful \Town. /

It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Li erary Courses.

(University Graduâtes Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses 

(Stiff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratorv Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Training”
It Offers Housrhold Science Courses.

“Certificate I» Qua,,"ca«ion for Teaching in New B.-unswiek Schoe
It Offers Fine A .ourses.

“Director an R. C. A.”
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

VICTORIA CAFE „
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOUR
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, L i n >tV 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. ^
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Ba't- 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake,
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

T W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 A ‘YEAtf

X.
St<w
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mOFING
p-n Fair BuIWinps. covered with 
Amatite Roofing. Saskatchewan. Can.

Y"7

CAMPBELLTON NEWS
Mrs. tit 

ton.
Myles is visiting in Moiir

Mis. i:. II. And. 
Loin Ottawa.

has ii‘t uvncd

Mr. Tho- 
n St. John

. Wran his left for a trip

Miss Enina, Mdwat spoilt last week 
end in Dalhousie.

V"Miss St Pierre of Riviere 
sjx*nt Tuesday in town.

du *Loup

INSTALLING WATER 
The rontraçtWs aie this week 

stalling tne water eonnectiohs at 
relief cottages.

NOTICE OK DEATH 
On Wednesday the 15th Lilian May, 

the 12 year olu daughter cf Malcolm 
Chedore. Euinual on Saturday lstli 
iiist.

‘60,000
The acco . ; ; : ' ; . .. ;

a scrie • f ‘
toon Expoad <r t'vmeovxr-
ed with Amuine Kuo:hig.

Amatite was because it
was inexpen ;ve, o«cy ti pvt cn, 
required no care or attention i v 
expen-v- aft- . . and 'Aou’a
give -::••• •' "A ‘

If r.rd:n>"v F
been used, the 
quire r.
con suie raid j v:

*V, 7or*nrop p,rd
r i. . ; would rc- 

ycarortwoat 
xpea.-e and trouble.

rcr>t rri r.t paint-

Amatite Roofing
Amatite Roofing requires no 

ai.ivd labor to apply ; it costs no 
ir. -re, (in fact much less) than 
other roofings ; and the fact that 
it requires no painting makes the 
total expense far below that of 
L.ny other type of roof covering.

You can use Amatite for every 
kind of steep roofed building. We 
s-ipplv galvanized nails and liquid 
cement for the laps free of charge.

Send for free sample and book
let. Address our nearest office.

surface 1 
l‘J.

LAe A . . - . .v., - :
wher • you v;,nt to save expense. 
It is the most crononrcal solution 
of the whole reefing problem.

zzrzzzr.

THE CARR1TTE - PATERSON 
Manufacturing C<x, Limited 

ST. JOHN. NJI. HALIFAX. KS.

Mrs. Holly L<* msbuiy of Chatham 
spent Saturday in town.

Mrs. DugaM St.wai t of Dalhousie 
visiting Mis. 1). A. St«-whrt.

Mr. A. E. (I. McKenzie 
from Montreal on Tuesday.

returned

Miss Tess Linglvy has ret urne 
a three weeks visit to Dalhousie

EVANS DIVORC: CASE

IS NOT DEFENDED

Fi« dfiicier, 
ary turn of tie

F* K. TlieF. hni- 
Divi.t.-i C. i rf 4»£v^n. <| 

this morn in q, Ju.lg* M. K. ,* a pi. si. 
ding. The c;Ae < f Moil Kith mi- 
Evans vs. William ll.-ibi*ri loans 
was fu*t laken up, Mr. S. A M.
Skinner with Mr. M (». 'Iee.i, K C.
who had fil' d an appeaviuve *IInoun. 
cing t'l the court th-i» lie had levelv.hI 
insi ruc»ions to wii lid* aw from ; In
case. Mrs. Evans, the first wit ne*se a 
8trikii ”l\ pretty until, iold, of her 
mai nag* to l e «I»- n«I i• • t and *je 
scribed her martimi life in detail- 
tell II g of her hushaiui*’* fr* quent 
intoxication and avis of/ »u« »iy.
Mr. L-mK Uartel pi i; ale detective 
MOllt Ft el, OCVUplH. II.* Mel o bp l« 
time of adjournment lli- eiMène- 
went io show improper mihIii.-i <m 
behalf of the hu-bai.d, 'I In 
being continued tin- ato-rii.Hin

I. G, R. BOARD OF 
MANAGEMENT TO 

VISIT CTON,
— i

We learn from a re iablo au
thority that the chairman of the 
Board of Management Mr. A. W. 
Campbell and others of the 
Board will pay a visit to Camp- 

, he t n regarding the I. C. R 
I improvements. This rumour has 
| Ijeen current in town and seems t * 
j have some foundation in fact. It 
j is thought tltyfctr'the Board will he 
lure within the next two o' three 
weeks, but so far/ho statement of 
the expected conference has been 
given to the Press.

To our member Mr. Reid we 
tender our hearty thanks for his 

I lab »ur, as thk result is due to him 
acting on the Counci \s and Board 

.j.j ^ ! of Trade's recommendations to
i j i. , bring the matter up, and arrange plmnufl fviuieily IhhI hi 1$ tliur>i ~ t -

were «he v«, roar.ie.11,. il.-,1. f. „.U,„ fl,r sui-'h a conference. We may 
who conduct, a ci.l ltu»iit«nt at | now rest assured that all rnis- 
Montreal, .|i. re they r.-.nlni u. il | understandings will lie swept 
she left him and ivtun.vd to Bath away and we shall find the Uov- 
nrst. eminent have had the good of

Campbell ton always before 4 them

Mr. Ja<. E. Wilson M. 1*. 1*., was iti 
town in the early part *f this week.

Mrs. XVm Mott of Dalhousie is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. S. U. Linglvy.

Mr. Thus. Wran lies returned from 
visiting in St. John ami Moncton.

Miss Mina Mercier from Dalhousie 
is the guest of Miss Laura McIntyre.

Mr. F. E. Lockhai t was In town 
this week, renewing old acquaintances.

town after an extended 
ney.

S^ta
y in Syd-

‘ APPEA L AC î AINST T< ) \V N 
We iindeistand the (iu<;h<tt 

against the town wilU-e li- aul
about the 15th March in tie 
Court at Oll.iwa.

s"l'«

MARRIED
At Caiiipheliton, I-VI». II, William 

Charles Hamilton, of •> i J. , l?. ~ti- 
gouelu* Co, to-Alire (.ra'v M -D.• 
by Rev. Mr. Drutnir.

WILL SOON HE READY 
The Dredge St. f. r.< . w hich is 

being repaiivd umh i • • . e t by the
.McLennan Co., ot t‘aiiipt. vllton will 
soon lx; ready for^vork again at Dal-

M h . Mi/» 

jj^i k ■

* M1

5S
-2

The Dawn
riding

con -.s with “BEAVER” Flour.
Il i.- j. ’ji d of the best 

wher‘3 grown in Canada— 
Mrrsitoha F: ' z ' her.- anp! Ontario 
Fall wheat It has IÎ fcread-’paking
powers of the one—and the paitry- 
mahing powers of the others.

E-'ery woman, who brings 
“BEAVER” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better 
Bread and Pastry. 112

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Crain and Cereals. 
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Ont

MARRIED
At CampbellU.n, Feb. 27th, by Rev. 

Father Wallace, at the Church of Our 
lauly of the Snows. M. X. J. Le Blanc to 
Mi-s Knielia Le Blanc, both of Cainp- 
bellton.

NO! NOT YET.
One warm day does hot make Spring. 

Monday was a lit e mild spiing-like 
day but Tuesday-Phew it was as cold

Tree Household 
Economy

TV/TOTHERS, we owe it as a 
A duty to our husbands and 
families to take good care of them.
We all want, of course, to have our 
loved ones cheerful and comfortable.

Our dominant part is to give them the very 
best that we can make or bake. But sometimes 
we are tempted to save a few pennies in food 
and think that in so doing we are economising.
But is it so ? Is this the kind of economy that 
is wise and profitable ? Is it doing our full 
duty to our !v.ed ones iy

Royal Household Flour
We wouldn’tthink ofbuying 

the lowest priced eggs in the 
market just for the sake of 
economy. We would feel that 
because they were cheap they 
would be good eggs to avoid.
The low price would give us 

suspicion of their freshness 
and quality.

But when it comes to flour, 
for example, we may. be 
tempted to buy the second 
best instead of the best because 
Ipf the few pennies difference 
in price. We may think that 
economy in flour is different 
ffom economy in eggs. But 
it isn’t. The principle is the 
aame. The difference in cost 

A iKtftcca the Lest flour to the

world and ordinary flour is so 
little that in justice to our 
responsibility as wives and 
mothers we can not afford to 
take chances.

From every point of view Royal 
Household Flour it more economic! 
th«i any other. It produces more 
loaves to the barrel. It is richest m 
food value. It is more uniform, k 
is best for Pastry as well as Bread and 
yields more baked product in either 
bread or paltry th.n any other Hour.

royal household flour
furnishes more nourishment, more real 
food value per pound and per penny’s 

. worth than any other flour in the word.
OfSitc’s "B.«k far a

Ç.t ly" will be sent très 
to ‘the woman who «ska 
for It and send*the 
name of her dealer.
•gllvle Fleer Mills Ce.

LsM. 32

Mr. Jas. Flotte has liven transferr
ed to the Bank of Nova Scotia, Van
couver.

Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe and Miss Redden 
entertained a few fi iends last Monday 
evening.

The Misst-s Cameron have returned 
after spending a pleasant time in 
Montreal.

Miss Ethel Malcolm and her visitor 
Miss Myers were visiting in Bathurst 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paterson have 
returned from a pleasant visit to Bos
ton friends.

Miss Lillian Astels of New Carlisle 
was in town on Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her sister.

We regret to hear that Dr. Mann 
has been unable to attend his practice 
for a few days back owing to illness.

Mr. W. Billies of Montreal, was a 
welcome caller at the Graphic office 
on Thursday. Mr. Gillies represents 
Eddie Douglas Co. ofe Montreal for 
Terran’s Flooring.

Miss Eva Wilson gave a linen 
shower on Tuesday evening to Miss 
Sadie Fawcett on the occasion of her 
appi caching marriage. Rooms were 
uicely decorated and a pleasant even
ing was passed. Miss icLatchy read 
to the girls, and after a repast had 
been served Miss Dixon read an orig" 
inal piece of poetry written by, well we 
worvt sav, in which was shtkvn the 
loss of Miss Fawcett to the sewing 
club and the hope expressed that 
many more of the girls would follow 
in her footsteps. A heart shaped box 
was then orought to Miss Fawcett on 
opening which she found many pretty 
and useful pieces.of linen. Miss Faw
cett thanked the girls in her usual 
nice manner. Among those present 
were Misses Greta Adams, Carter, 
Jessie Moore, Me Latch y, Dixon, Bert 
Stexvart. Anderson, Miller, Asker, 
Alice Mowfltt and Isa Cameron.

NAVAL SERVICE
The Recruiting officer reports that 

a fair number of applications have 
been received for the naval service, 
but so far only two have been accept
ed, Alberta H. Harwood, (21) and 
Frank K. Mel lor, (18) possessing the 
necessary qualifications.

STONE HAI LING.
A large number of teams are em

ployed hauling stone for building 
purposes. The town also have teams at 
the same job in preparation for the 
aying out of the street.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief. 
Why suffer? For sale by all dealers.

IMMIGRATION
A large train load of emigrants 

passed through here oil Monday on 
their way to western points. The 
majority of them were Inougut out 

1er the care of the Salvation Aimy.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

TRAIN DELAYS 
As a result of Monday night’s heavy 

wind the Maritime Express was stall
ed near little Metis, owing to heavy 
snowdrifts. The train did not arrive 
in Campbvllton till well on Tuesday 
forenoon.

NEW ItCUNDf HOUSE 
Weldon Bel yea, Ivan Carson and 

William Scurr, apprentices in the elec
trical department of the L C. R. at 
Moncton, have left there to assist in 
the wiring of the new round house at 
Campbellten.

If you have trouble in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly. . There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks ami it will not if you U ke 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For 
sale by all dealers.

AWKARD MISHAP 
Some workmen had a narrow escape 

on Thursday w hile removing a vault 
door weighing 2$ tons to the new 
Bank of New Brunswick. Contrary to 
the instructions of Mr. Hope the men 
ndeavoured to take it by the back 

door instead of the front with the 
result that the sleigh dipped in a snow 
drift tipping the door off, and seriously 
damaging the mechanism. One man 
just got out of the way in time.

YOUNG LOCHINVAR 
The age of romance has not yet 

passed into obscurity, one amorous 
swain of the town, with his lady love 
departing in the o!d approved way, 
despite the protestations of the lady’s 
mother. It was.i t done underhand 
either, the parents knowing very well 
that the elopement was to come off.

BOARD < V TRADE MEETING 
At a meeting of the Board of Traile 

held on Wednesday evening a dele
gation was appointed to go to Ottaw a 
to interview the Minister of Railwa>s 
anent Sugeiloftf Street and I. C. R. 
improvement. The menders of the 
deputation arc His Wor hip Dr. Mur
ray; Pres., John Haiquuil, A. E. G. 
Mackenzie, and Thus. Malcolm.

ECHO
koine time ago there arose a great 

cry from Campbellton “Buy at Home.”. 
We notice in the reports of the 
churches that in two civ-vs an archi
tect has been e|n»e:i who is “not at 
home”. Are the local men gelting-a-j- 
chance of competing for these plans 1 
or is all this home buying mere self

ialiUUS S?

CASTOR IA
For Lu,.at and Coiioren.

flw-Khti Yctt Haw Aiwsp Hour”
Sears the

Big Sale of Sleds!
I have for Sale 0 Celt cf i.EiVV LOGGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
6 PUNGS and a let cf Extra SLEDS with 
3 and 4 BARS, CHAINS, WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

«

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of

NA-DRU-C0” Laxatives
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system and clear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.'

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two women pin 
ing down the street who took like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman uf forty or forty-five ought to be 
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The ,'ienera: health of woman is so in
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organ: that 
iherc can ;e no red cheeks and round 
form where there is femaie weakness.

V/oracn who have suffered from 
tlz: trcivbic bave found prompt
relie* en J cure In the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor end vitality to the 
ergone c f womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the 
eyes and tetiüens the cheeks.
No aicoho., or habi‘-forming drugs is contained in “'Favorite Prescription.** 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ie 

heic cii sacredly confidential and answered in a plain envelope. Addressi 
XVcr;a j Capensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buftalo, N.Y.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kir.U we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the .best 
cf material and

iSRiJJ *d Printers
to iio the work. Try us wi your next 
iVJer, Fvrha'is v mi need L. er Heads. 
N Heads, Bill Heads, Stat- meats, En- 
> ’ or Shipping Tags We

o , Anythin \

" i g ", 1 to a - vviaper. 
-V lV.iii.ur.
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Canada’s Cfpen Door.
This is the second of the Séries of ar* 

tides on Reciprocity republished from the
SUBSCRIPTION 

If paid in Ail vaunt, $!.<*•: Kml of \ «aiv SI :

rates: j Canadian Century to which reference was
Aim-.-i.-ai. (in a,iv.„i,v.)S]..v| /nacfe in our issue of last week.

ADVERTISING RATES: ! ---------------------------------
Onv inch, on*» insertion, 50 cents. Each subsequent insertion, St vents.

Professional and Hotel Cards, 1 inch per year, $5.00 1 Canadian Fruit Farmers in Great
NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, 19111

FREE TRADE IN MONEY BUTHUT EGGS

One of the gentlemen who took 
a prominent stand in the city of 
Toronto the other day against fiver 
trade relations with the United 
States of America, i< interested in 
a great hanking institution. He 
holds that it wi 1 ruin the indus
tries nd commerce of Canada, il 
our farmers can sell their eggs And 
dairy and farm produce to the

Peril.
__ _____ -I ■ ■ I From Th<* Canadian C

Wood and the rest of the new dis-1 'r,lt ,,ugl>t 11 ' 11,1,1 "!l 
cow,, IS „f South America. that Pver ™ «"V Canadian

Then there is Sir Edmund I Government e - that , f tie- fi nit 
Walker. He is truly a sinner Igrowers ..f 'Veste 
ahnve all that dwell iu Jerusalem, j "'eut to Ottawa on
For he is the contr 
a great bank that gathers the sav
ings of tefiS of thousands of Cana
dian fanners and does business on 
north and south lines on a very 
large scale. It is generally under 
stood that Sir Edmund’s bank has 
a good deal to do with the moving 

; of the cotton crop of the south' rn

In the Okanagan Valley alone the 
amount of $1.50,000 has been expend- 

f ed already in irrigation works for or
chard purposes and vast outlays of the 
-ame kind are going on all over the 

i m(.V|<) province.
A« ending to the Dominion census 

; of 1001 there were in the wuole of 
Canada 15.053.S75 apple trees, l,3Ul,- 

i Ontario, who ! 775 poach trees, ackliil pear
Kibiuaiy 1" ti: . trees, 2,41.'.«15 plum trees, l,28tVM8

i,,g spirit in I l,r,,t<‘st “gainst tin* R<*i'i|>ro< ity Agi .*,•-j , y tiers and 179,425 other fruit 
ment. - Tlte vu-e lln-v pri-M-nti-d to tlte ! trees: n total of over twenty one 
Government w.t- a .-tr.-ng vnv. They . million fruit tree*, beside* 2.783,506 
showed that if tin- Iieeipixeity Agree- I grape vines and large acreages of 
ment was endorsed l,v the Cauadim | small fruits. Since 1901 there lias
Parliament and tin- l nit<-d states : In-en a very gieat increase in the titiiii-
Congress it would t v.hirr tiie value cf tier of Ire,-.. Hi itish Columbia farmers 
every orchard in Ontario and ruin | alone having planted about 4,->) -0U0

United States free of duty, or out - and makes a good thin;
consumers here can purchase the | uut cf it for the Canadian stuck 
same free of duty from the L n.ted !h;|1(]el.s iu the bauk- But it is 
States of America, and yet * aiia- ! tainted money, for no real patriot 
diau banks take the savings ot wolj|(J use Canadian farmers’ sav- 
Canadian people placed in their jn,fS move crops north and 
charge and invest the same in the so”ch instea(j Gf east and west, 
financial markets of the United <$jr William Van Horne is right.
States.

If it is wrong and disloyal for 
the farmer to send his produce in
to the United States free of duty, 
it must be doudly wrong for the 
Canadian banking institutions to 
take the savings of the Canadian 
people and invest the same in 
•hort or long loans in the financial 
markets of the United States.

The loyalty argument advanced 
by such gentlemen is only a mask 
for extreme selfishness.

They want to deny to the farm
er the same privilege of free ac
cess to the United States of Amer
ica which they exercise for them
selves.

Why should there be free trade 
in lending money between the 
United States of America and 
Canada, and no free trade in dairy 
produce or the produce of the 
field and forest?—Moncton Trans
cript.

thousands of sum'! fruit farmers who 
had paid high piic*s fur their little 
farms and spent time and money in 
planting trees. They showed that 
many large farms had been suhd.vid- 
ed for fruit-growing purposes, and 
that new sub-divisions were constant
ly being made. They ^aid that a farm 
ol one hundred acres which formerly 
supported only one family, being eut 
into ten small fruit fa m^, supported 
ten families. Among* it her memorials

tri
ed

-SICK AND ASHAMED."
Sir William Van Horne, who, it 

is stated, has “just returned front 
Cuba,” says regarding the recipro
city agreement:—“I am sick and 
ashamed—too sick and too asham
ed to say anything about the sub 
jecL”

We do not wonder that Sir 
William is ashamed. He has been 
spending his time in Cuba, just 
like any other absentee landlord, 
and on his return home finds that
the tenants on the old estate are ioU8,y voted down by all* of his
getting out of hand. They have 
not yet reached the stage of in
sisting on wintering in Cuba, but 
they do insist on what is likely to 
prove the “farthest south” for 
most of them, an occasional trip to 
Buffalo or Detroit to dispose of a 
load of hogs or try their luck at 
swapping horses with some adven- 
turr us Yankee.

And on whom must the blame 
be laid for this unholy desire to do 
business with the people to the 
south? Sir William recognizes 
himself as one of the culprits. He 
does well to be ashamed. He and 
Sir Edward Walker and Sii Wil 
liant Mackenzie have been making 
the path to the south straight and 
level for the farmer and the lunt 
bet man. Sir William some years 
ago took to Cuba a part of that 
ample fortune of his—"made in 
Canada”—and his splendid abili
ties as a railway administrator, 
and joining with him a number of 
United States capitalists whose 
fortunes had not been made in 
Canada, he built the Cuban rai- 
way, of which he is quite properly 
President and proud. A Canadian 
bank is treasurer of the railway 
and it is reasonably certain that a 
good deal of Canadian money 
followed Sir William Mackenzie. 
This broad Dominion is not 
broad enough to keep that doughty 
railway Knight on east and west 
lines. He has been a chief factor 
i* the creation of the great rail
way, light, and power systems of 
Bio Janeiro and Sao Paule in 
Brasil and of the City of Mexico. 
Thousands of Canadian investors 
have forgotten all about the east 
etid west theory of development, 
and here followed Mm end & R.

The men who, forgetting the san- 
city of boundary line, have used presented liy this ili-putati' 
fortunes unde iu Canada and following: 
funds drawn from Canadym de
positors to do business in Cuba 
and Brazil and Mexico and Porto 
Rico and the southern States, may 
well be ashamed of themselves.
They have unwittingly aroused in 
the farmers of Canada the belief 
that they, too, might be able to do 
a little business south of the bord
er without imperilling the future 
of their country.

Sir William Van Horne can 
show the true spirit of repentance 
by stopping lus flirtation with 
Cuba. Sir Edmund Walker by 
closing all his branch banks in 
the United States, Sir William 
Mackenzie by withdrawing from 
his South American ventures. We 
have simply got to keep business ! 
flowing in east and west lines or ‘ 
go to everlasting smash.—Toronto 
Globe.

PROPERTY QUALIFICATION
The demand of fairminded men 

that all classes of the people should 
be allowed equality of opportun
ity in municipal elections by the 
abolition of all property qualifica
tion for candidates for municipal 
offices, which was a plank of the 
platform of H. H. Stuart in the 
Newcastle elections in 1909 and 
1910, and was introduced into the 
Newcastle oouncil this year by 
Aid. T. W. Butler but unceremon-

“We, tin» umluisigne 1, ilic pu-si- 
<lent and executive eommilti <» of the 
Old Country Association, composed 
entirely of men horn ai.il bred in 
I he Rriti-h I>les, and the ^ real ma
jority of whom are engaged In the 
finit industry, respectfully and 
earnestly beg to draw the attention 
of the Dr minion Government to the 
peculiar hardship whic h will be im
posed upon us should this proposed 
tariff legislation come into effect.

“We have been induced to leave 
Great Britain and to come to this 
peninsula, and to invest our capital 
111 the purchase, planting and gen
eral improvement of fruit lands in a 
large measure owing to the vciy 
wide distribution of official pamph
lets and other literature emanat
ing from Canada, and distributed 
throughout the British Isles, posi
tively stating that ‘the On tari > 
grower is protected in the home 
market by a high tariff against 
foreign grown fruit ar d vegetables 
and thus enjoys that market without 
serious competition from outside 
sources.

“The amount of customs tariffs on 
the various fruits is specifically 
stated in these pamphlets and litera 
ture; and in order that this particu
lar advantage to the Canadian 
grower may be clearly uudci stood 
by the Britisher this tariff scale is 
not only set forth in Canadian 
money but is also set forth in the 
coinage of Great Britain. Under 
the belief that these conditions

within the ten years. Mr. !> «» 
estimât* s that tneve cannot 

!**s^ than thirty million fruit trees 
Canada now, and he thinks that 
$150.000,000 i- a low valuation to place 
cn the orchards of Canada today. 
THE CAM ADI AX CENTURY some 
weeks ago puhihhea an article on the 
v due of a tree. It was pointed out 
that a German railway company had 
lieen forced to pay * siVc hundred 
d illars for one cherry tree 
which it destroyed, and the 
principle upon which the court 
decided the value of a fruit tree was 
explained. Mr. Burrells estimate 
only allows five Julius as the average 
value of a Canadian fruit tree when 
he values the oiehards of the Do
minion at $15U,(*)0,0U0. We lielieve 
that the real value is very much 
greater*

Now what would be said if the Gov
ernment suddenly took away the 
tariff protection of a group of manu 
fact living industries in which $150.- 
UOO.OOu of capital was invested?

We hear a great deal from the pol
iticians about vested rights. Whv 
should there be any more considera
tion for the vested rights of manii 
facturers than for the vested lights 
of farmers? Has not the small far
mer a vested light in the fruit tree 
that has cost him money, labor, time 
and anxiety?

\\ e do not lielieve that the prosper
ous grain growers of the prairie prov
inces of Canada will vote against their 
brothers in British Co.umhia and On
tario when they know the real facts. 
We appeal to those farmers of Cana
da who are not fruit growers to stand 
by their brother farmers in this time 
of peril.

EIRST UNIVERSAL
RACES CONCRET*

colleagues present, has been en
dorsed by leading advocates of 
Government by Commission in St. 
John, a much bigger place than 
Newcastle. The idea steadily 
grows.

1000 CASES 
OF TYPHOID 

AT OTTAWA
Son of Rev. 6. F. Dawson of 

Chatham, N. B. Among 
the Number.

Ottawa, March 6—There are 
over 1000 cases of typhoid in the 
city. As it is not now so certain 
that the Ottawa water supply is to 
blame for the thousand or more 
typhoid cases and twenty-five 
deaths, the milk supply will also 
be investigated.

On Satui day afternoon the 
medical health department was 
scored for its inactivity at a mass 
meeting addressed by Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, Prof. Adam Shortt, 
Dr. Montizambert and other prom
inent citizens.

In the evening • citizens’ league 
is formed for the purpose of 

drilling the eivie officials and ald
ermen into their duties and re
sponsibilities in the matter of the 
people's health. A eon of Rev. Q. 
r. Dawson of Chatham, N. B., is 
among the stricken.

World Competition For Canadian 
ers

“Why should Canadian farmers lose 
every vestige of protection for their 
products while the tariff on manufac
tured goods remains almost untouch-

. . „ , . ed? If farm products from the Unit-
would be Stable we have not only . S(ates. the Argenline Repllb|ie,
sunk our own capital. b,u have been Russia, AusUitt-Hungarv. Denmark, 
instrumental in bringing many «f Norway, Sweden, Spain, Japan, Ans- 
our country,u. n here to invest i" ' tralia. New Zealand, and other conn- 
this growing industry, which, owing trk,8 are to come into free competition

with Canadian farm products in our 
own home market why should not 
manufactured products come in free

to the steady rise of recent years in 
the values of land, now requires a 
large amount of capital to purchase 
and equip even the small farms the 
majority of us own, and to provide 
for the maintenance of our families 
duridg the years'it takes to bring au 
orchard into bearing.”
Four days after these Ontario fruit 

farmers presented their case to the 
Government Mr, Martin Burrell, mem. 
her of Parliament for the Yale- 
Cariboo, gave the House of Commons 
a remarkably clear and comprehensive 
statement of the position of the fruit 
growers in all the provinces of Canada, 
giving special attention, of course,- to 
his own province of British Columbia, 
which has made wonderful progress 
iu the planting of orchards during the 
last ten years. Mr. Burrell has dee- 
voted twenty eight years of hi# life to 
the practical work of fruit growing, 
No man in Canada has a better know
ledge of the question.

In 1001 there were 567,000 fruit trees 
in British Columbia, according to the 
Dominion census. Now there are 
estimated to be five million fruit trees 
in that province, and the area devoted 
to fruit is rapidly increasing,

The grain grower of the prairie gets 
Lie big farm at low cost, sometimes 
as a free grant; the land is ready for 
cultivation; the Government subsid
izes a railway to take the grain to 
market. Idle British Columbia fruit 
farm roust first be cleared of enormous 
trees; the people of the East and of 
the prairie provinces can scarcely rea
lize the immense size of British Col
umbia timber. After the land has 
been cleared at great expense and 
fruit trees planted the farmer must 
wait for years for hie trees to grow 
and bear fruit. In many parts of the 
province he must pay hie share of the 
oust of eeattracting irrigation works.

from the same countries? /

These are the questions which far
mers tnroughout Canada are asking 
each other now, and they will ask the 
politicians the same questions a little 
later on. Free trade in farm pro
ducts and protection for manufactured 
products is a condition cf things that 
cannot be permanent.

What Will American Farmers 
Say?

When the farmers of the United 
States learn that the same Reciproc
ity Compact that gives them free en
trance to the Canadian market gives 
ejcpptly thu panic privilege to almost 
every food-ex porting country in the 
world they will be enraged. They 
will say: “With Russians, Japanese, 
Austrians, Argentines, Danes, Swedes, 
Norwegians. Spaniards, Australians, 
New Zealanders and a host of other 
food producers dumping then* surplus 
products into the Canadian market 
what will there be left for us?” They 
will complain that Canadians will try 
to relieve their glutted markets by 
shipping some of this foreign stuff 
into the United States, and indeed it 
will be very difficult for the United 
States Government to prevent them 
doing so. How will United States 
customs officials be able to distinguish 
between Canadian farm products and 
the foreign food that will be dumped 
on the Canadian market? Dishonest 
men in both Canada and the United 
States will take advantage of the sit
uation. On t|ia other hand honest 
Canadian «mrtors will often be eue 
peeled of /jgjffl*. American customs 
official*

%The Central Building of the Un 
iversity of London will witness 
this July ,(*2l>lli 29th) one of the 
most inspiring sights of history 
Representatives of all the races in 
the world will meet as equals and 
in council to discuss how prejud 
ices may be removed and friend 
lier relations established between 
the Western nations and the other 
peoples of the earth. Never be
fore has a meeting of this kind 
taken place, and it is to he hoped 
that it will be only the first of 
series of such gatherings. The 
First Universal Races Congress 
will he truly inter-racial; for In
dia, China, Japan, Turkey, Persia' 
and Egypt, as well as the African 
and other races, will he represent
ed by writers of their own kith 
and kin, Great Britain being re
presented by Sir Sydney Olivier, 
K. C. M. G.: Sir Charles Bruce, G. 
C. M. G., and Sir Harry Johnston, 
G. C. M. Q., among others.

No empire occupies such a vast 
area nor lias its eonsistuent parts 
so widely scattered .is the British 
Empire, and accordingly no ether 
empire has to lace so constantly 
the grave problem of being fair 
and just to other races. F .r this 
reason it was only right that the 
First Universal Races Congress 
should take place in London, and 
that the support should mainly 
come from the Empire. No less 
than twelve Colonial Governors 
and eight Colonial Premiers are 
among the Hon. Vice-Presidents 
of the Congress, besides several 
Cabinet Ministers in England.

The Congress Executive issues 
herewith a hearty invitation to all 
friends of the cause of inter-racial 
friendship in the Colonies to make 
a very special effort to attend the 
Congress and convert it into an 
imposing demonstration in favour 
of good will between the peoples 
of European and those of Asiatic, 
African, and Australian descent. 
The Committee hopes that the 
Coronation of the King and the 
festivities and Exhibitions connect
ed therewith wil! act as an addi
tional incentive to Colonial sym
pathise! s of the great Cause to un
dertake the long journey. It feels 
sure that those who attend will 
carry away with them precious 
memories, valuable knowledge, 
and a new hope for the near 
future.

Full details concerning the Con
gress may be obtained free of 
charge from G Spiller, Hon. Or
ganiser, 63 South Hill Park, 
Hampstead, London.

KOVER 66 YEA*
r EXPERIENCE

HAVE YOU ECZEMA?-Have you 
any skin diseaseor eruptions? Are 
you subject to chafing or scalding? 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment prevents and 
cures any and all of these, and cures 
Itching Bleeding and Blind Piles 
besides. One application brings relief in 
ten minutes, and cases cured in three 
to six nights. 35 cents. Sold by A. E. 
SUAWS Pharmacy.- -71

FARMERS ADO DAIRY
MEN MET IN
Continued from page 1

Vice-president—A. J. Jenson. 
Cor Sec.—George E Fisher.
Rec. Sec.—B. M. Fawcett.
Tr< asurer—Daniel J. Buirett. 
Vice-presidents for counties:— 

Westm re I anti—D.S. Mann; Albert 
—R. A. Smith* St. John—J. P. 
Barrett* Charlotte—Elwell Etnmer- 
son: Kings—E1. Shamper; Queens 
—Isaac BairJ; Sunbury—Ashley 
Harrison; York—Jas. Douglas*
Gloucester—John Miller; Kent— 
Marcel Porier; Carletou—Robt.
Reynolds; Victoria—C. O Hanson; 
Madawaska—D. L. Daigle. North
umberland—Win. M Johnston; 
Restigouche—Eben Ferguson. 
Adjourned.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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ATCNTS
Design* # 

Copyright* AgA
Atirone sending a sketch and description mmm 

qnlcklT ascertain onr opinion free wbeueera*
Invention is pn-hnl-ly
turns strictly oonadoiitlal. HANDBOOK oofCe—a 
sent free. Oldest agency for socunogJiefO*.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. mot 
tptcial notice, without charge, la the

Scicailflc fluKflcas.
A handsomely lllnstrafed weekly. large* 
<nlauion of any sclent <*'<* journal. _Terme_ at 
Canada. $8.76 » year, postage prepaid. Bat* ■* 
all newedcalera.MUNN &Co.36,Bro«h^* New Todh

Branch Offlce. (36 F EU Washington. IX C. 3

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek gn-atcr Ac
comodation. Our new quarters jtrsfc 
across 1 lazuli Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly* 
double our 11re «‘lit s|>„ce, anti greatly 
iu *reas«»d facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move
ment, ami will endeavor to ma hi lain, 
cur reputation.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

REDUCED RATES

In K If eel from March 1011, to Apri 
1 ltn inclusive.

Second ( 'lass Colonist Faits, i r,„ 
.Monl eul to
Neslon, Vaneoir'ev, Victoria, i 
Westminister, ii. (\ I $47.7S
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, |
Wash.; Portland, Ore. J

San Francise j, fats Angeles, à 
San Diego, Cal. $«».<*>
Mexico City, Mex. J

Low rates to many other pointa 
and also from o.her stations on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

TOURIST SLEEPIFG CARS

Leave Montreal for Chicago oa 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 10.30 p. in. Berths, which 
may be reserved in advai.ee, avail
able for accommodation of passen- 
gens holding first or second class 
tickets on payment of nominal 
charge. Connection made with 
trains carrying cars of similar 
style at Chicago.

For further information apply ta

L QUINLAN, D P. A, Montreal

NOTICE.

good, honest, Canadian eggs, butter, 
cheese, etc., eusse from Argentina, 
Siberia, or soûle other outlandish 
place that has been given the right 
to send its fprm products freely into 
Canada. Bitter controversies will 
arise. The pleasant kindly feelings 
that base so long existed between 
Canadians and Americans will be re- 
plaosd hy a spirit ef suspicion and an 
t^oninx that may have sasUas ccn 

gonietimes charge that eqi|eaee e.

The undersigned having beam 
appointed and sworn aa Assessors, 
of Rates for the Town of Newcae- 
tle, in the County of Northumber
land hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Tows, 
to furnish the Assessors,

Within Thirty Days
from the date hereof, with a writ
ten detailed statement of Re»l and 
Personal Property and Income for 
which they are liable to be aanca- 
sed within the said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Asaeaaoee 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Poet 
Office.

Assessment for içii.
County Pauper Lunatics 

“ Contingencies 
“ Schools 
“ Alms House 

Town, Park & Fire 
*‘ Police & Light 
“ Schools 
“ Public Works 
“ Contingencies 
“ Sinking Fund 
“ Interest 
" Board of Health

John Ferguson ' 
Eu ward Hickey 
R. H. Armstrong j 
Newcastle, N. HI 
Feb. Sit—-tie.

100.06 
131&6S 
13x6.1* 
3287» 

1760.00» 
i980.ee 
93500* 
«2000* 
2200.0* 
770.0* 

TTOfcLO* 
1100-0*

t»t»a
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Local and Provincial
$2,u0t on** PLANT FOR ST. JOHN 
Con.^ zv.tii n of tlu* $2,000.01*) plant

for tlie’Al.iauliu Sugar Uvlii,
in St. John Saturday.

vy

AGAIN POSTPONED 
Patrick Carrolls trial was again 

poetponed till Tuesday, March 14th, 
at reque-t of defendant’s counsel.

upiG TIMBER DEAL 
Daily 1 Fraser anu Sons of Freder

icton jftive bought for about $3u0,000 
the James Murehie Sons’ timber limits 
22 hyO miles on the Madawaska river 
and Lake Temiscouta.

HELP THE OVERWORKED 
HEART —Is the great engine which 
pumps life tin ougli your system hard 
pressed, overtaxed, groaning under 
its load because disease has clogggditij. 
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart if 
nature's lubricator and cleanser,- a til 
daily demonstrates to heart suffered 
thar it is the safest, surest and most 
speedy remedy that medical science 
knows.—Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Phar
macy.—67

PROVINCIAL AID
FOR CAMPBELLTON 

The Provincial Government will in
troduce legislation to pay Campbell- 
son $500J a year for ten years, and, 
possibly, to guarantee the Town 
Bonds to the exit tit of $100,000.

MRS. EVANS
GRANTED DIVORCE

INGISTIOX THAT MENACE TO 
HUMAN HAPPINESS, pitiless in ii< 
assnlt, and no respeetoy of jjersun, j 
has met its rouquvi w in South America 
Nervine. This great stomach and nerve 
re i edy stimulates digestion, tones i lie 
nerves, aid vit dilation, driv 
impurities, «lispels ema ; iti<»n. ai.d 
brings hack the glow of j,< : f. i t health. , 
Cui-es hundreds <>f “chronics” that 
have.baffled physicians. Sold bv A. E. ! 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—68

BLACKVILLE
'l'he carnival held 

Rink. I Slack v ill»*, i »n 
Feb. 2Slii livexx tin* 
■n; sueial vent of

HIED
At Nelson, on Sunday, February 

26th ia St Patricks church Emma, 
daughter of Jam is Bushev Nelson, to 
Frank McDonald, Lower Nelson Nap 
an, by the Rev, Fr. Power.

At Fredericton, Friday, Judge Mc
Keown delivered judgment today in 
t he case of Maud C. Evans vs Wil-jS. 
liam H. Evans He dissolved the 
mariiage ami granted the plaintiff 
permission to resume her maiden 
name and ordered the defendant to 
pa j her $75 a month so long as she 
ermains single.

TEACHERS PENSIONS
Sixteen retired teachers are 

now receiving pensions: They 
are Charlotte M. Caswell, Mill- 
town' Thos. Stothart, Rex tou; J. 
Boudreau, Petit Rocher; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cupples, Woodstock; 
Alfred S. Baxter, Norton, Alfred 
MacDonald, MacQcnald’s Point; 
Olivia J. Moore, Hopewell; Susie 

Gerrard, Campbellton, Mrs.
I Margaret S. Cox, Elgin; James 
StigrUe, St. John; Hypolite Le- 
Blauc, Shediac; Peter Gird wood. 
Prince William; Win. Barnes, De 
Bert Station; Sarah A. Alger, St. 
Andrews and Win. C. Simpson, St. 
John.

limated linn-,
:it. The

and w--!l th'iu 
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CLARK’S CONCENTRATED SOUPS 
We art* proud of all our high-grade 

food-special ties, especially these deli 
cions Chateau Brand soups. When,' 
you have tried them junre, you will 
alwavs keep a supply on hand. Wui. 
Clark. Mfv. Montreal.

NELSON CARNIVAL
The Nelson Rink presented a 

gay appeal ance on Tuesday even
ing when some thirty or forty 
couples attended the Carnival in 
fancy costume. The carnival was 
a distinct success, the number in 
costume beingrfjfirger than ever be
fore. Although the weather had 
been soft on Monday, the ice was 

I in excellent condition. The prize 
| winners were; Best ladies—Miss 
Esther C’ToMe; Best gents—Har
vey Thompson.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT 
At the annual meeting of The Ad

vocate Publishing Company, Ltd., 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. W. N. Du- 
chf min resigned the office of Manager, 
and Mr. H. B Anslow, the principal 
Stockholder, was elected President.

A SEVERE CASE
OF NEURALGIA

Cored After Long Years of Coffering 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

There is an excellent reason why 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured 
the most severe cases of neuralgia, 
sciatica, and other complaints in 
the group that are known as dis
orders of the nerves. This group 
also includes St. Vitus dance and 
paralysis, and the common stato of 
extreme nervousness and excite 
ability. Each of these complaints 
exist because theie is something 
the matter with the nervous system 
if the nerves have tone —are strong 
and healthy, you will not have any 
of these complaints The reason 
Dr. William's Pink Pills cure ner
vous disorucis is that they res- 
tori weak, run-down nerves to 
their proper state of tone. They 
act both directly upon the nerves 
and on the blood supply. The high
est medical authorities have noted 
that nervous Doubles generally 
attack people who arc bloodless 
and that the nerves are toned when 
the blood supply U renewed. It is 
thus seen that Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills cure nerxous disorders by cui- 
inc the cause of the trouble

FENELON —0‘BRIEN 
A pretty wedding took place at St. 

Mary‘s church on Thursday morning, 
when Miss Katherine O’Brien was 
united in marriage to William Fene- 
luu, both of Newcastle. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a pretty suit of 
grey with black hat and was attended 
by hei sister Miss Nelie. The groom 
was supported by Mr, James O’Brien 
In other of the bride. Rev. P. W. 
Dixon officiated. After the ceremony 
the happy couple drove to the home of 
the bride, where a dainty wedding 
dinner was served, only near relatives 
of the contracting parties being pres
ent. The bride received ma iy useful 
presents.

SMALLPOX

Docto^ Eisher, secretary of the 
provincial board of health, was in 
Rexton ths other day to look into the 
smallpox situation among the Indians 
at Big Cove. There are still about 
four cases at the reserve, all the 
inhabitants are under quarantine 
since the disease started and are 
being supplied with provisions by the 
government. R, A. Irving, Indian 
commissioner, and Dr. Fisher are 
considering the best means of remov. 
ing the quarantine from those who 
are better of the disease, in 
reduce the expense’

ST. PATRICK’S CONCERT 
Again, this year, as usual, St. 

Mary’s Church Choir will give their 
eagerly-looned-for concert on the 16th 
and 17th inst, at the Opera House 
here. This time they will present the 
thrilling drama —“John Renaud’s 
Triumph,” which will be found keenly 
interesting from start to finish, full 
of stirring and surprising incidents,

Mrs. J. C. Adams, Norris Lake,. Illtt pr0uei, there will be several selec- 
Man., says: “I am writing you at I tions frpm well-known vocalists, and 
my husband’s request to let you «t. Mary's Baud will be in attendance, 
know the great benefit Dr. | All lovers of good music and good act- 
Williams* Pink Pills have been to log will, judging from our personal
him. He is a riwr driver and there
fore much exposed to all kinds of 
weather and wetting. As a result 
he had an attack of rheumatism, 
and then to mUl to his misery a 
severe typo oi neuralgia set in,

knowledge of the concerts we have at 
tended in the past, will hear and see 
an entertainment that will amply re
pay their attendance. A special train 
will run between Blackville and New
castle and intervening stations at ex-

locating on the left side of the face, curuion rates, returning after the con- 
and causing him such terrible pain cert* Tickets Reserved, 60c; entrance 

■ ■ - ■ 26c; children, 15c; on bale at Duricka
Drug Store and at the door. Childfrdn 
are admitted on the Itith only. J^oora 
open at 7.16; concert at 8 p. m.

that it would drive him almoat 
wild. He was treated by several 
doctors, and finally went to Winni
peg, where they blistered bis he'd 
and applied hot plasters which 
really only added more to his 
misery, and he returned home' 
still uncured. In this way he suffer 
ed for'nearly six \ears, trying all 
sortfctf medicine, but never finding 
a cure. One day while he was 
suffering I went to a store to get a 
liniment, but they did not have the 
kind 1 wanted, and the storekeeper 
asked me what I wanted it for. 1 
told him about my hufeband and 
kow he suffered and he pieced a 
tg» of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills on 
the counter saying. "Take my ad- 
vfee, this is what your husband 
should take." I took the pills home 
.sgith me and my husband started 
tating them. I am not sure how 

boxes he took, hut one thing

is certain, they completely cured 
him, and he has never since had a 
touch of those torturing pains. You 
can tell how much he suffered when 
1 say that the heir on the side of 
his head in which the pain was 
located turned grey. It looks odd, 
but he says it does not matter 
since the pain is gone. I believe he 
would not have been living now 
had Dr. Williams* Pink Pills not 
cured those terrible pains, and you 
may be sure wr gratefully recom
mend them to all our friends and 
all suffering ones."’

Sold by all dealers or by mail at 
50 cents a box or 6 boxes for $3.50 
fiom The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont

JUNIOR HOCKEY

The 'Harkins Academy term defeat 
■le the 3rd Miramichis :>n Wednesday 
evening in Newcastle rink by a score 
of 2 — 1. Tiif first half ended 1 —0 in 
favor of Newcastle.

Mitchell, Stevens and Macaurray 
were the bright stars for Newcastle, 
while Condon, mcEachren. Troy and 
Mills showei up well for Chatham.

The line up was

Newcastle

Paint 
C Point 
Rover 
Centre 

R Wing 
I, Wing

McMurrY
W illison
Sullivan
Mitchell
Stevens
Lawlor
Cieaghan

Chatham 
Jardine 

McArthur 
W Troy 

MvcEachreu 
L Troy 
Confirm 

Mills

NO MONOPOLIES
FOR AUSTRALIA

Melbourne, March 1.—The Socialist 
Premier ot the Common wealth, 
Andrew Fisher, in opening the com. 
paign yesterday in support of the pro. 
posed changes in the constitution, said 
it was essential to obtain adequate 
powers to deal with monopolies, which 
lie added, Van skin the consumers 
alive if they rhooee. '

The Premier, therefore, proposed to 
nationalize certain lines of busi
ness w liwrevcr necessary to the pub
lic interest. He cited the United 
States as a warning to Australia, say. 
ing that there 1 percent of the people 
owned 50 percent of the wealth, and 
50 percent of the people owned 

nothing.

TEMPERANCE REVIVAL
A meeting to reorganize North

umberland Division, No. 37, S. of 
was held in Chatham Monday 

night in Temperance Hall, Grand 
order to Worthy Patriarch E. S. Hennigar 

in the chair. Brief addresses were 
made by the G. W. P., and Geo. 
Stothart. District W. A. Harold C. 
Stothart of Perry Road and Dis
trict Scribe H. H. Stuart of New
castle, and members of Douglas- 
town and Loggieville Division 
were present and assisted the G. 
W. P Seventeen new members 
were initiated, which with three 
old members present, gave the

and staged by well-trained and en- Division a atart with 20 members, 
thusiasuc players' Besides the dra Election of officers resulted as fol

lows:
Worthy Patriarch—Guy on A. 

Mersereau.
V\. Associate—Wm. Stothart
Rec. Sec.—R. Alvan Walla
A. R. S.—Miss Ethel Dower.
Fih. Sec.—Shepherd A. Frost.
Treas.—Alex. MacKinnon.
Chap.—Rev. Geo. F. Dawson.
Conductor—Alex. Walling.
Assist Cond.—Miss Rae Archi

bald.
Inside Sentinel—John W. For

rest.
Outside Sentinel—Bervel Wal

ling.
P. W. P.,—J. W. Mersereau.
D. G. W. P.—Geo. Stothart 
Division meets next Friday 

evening to decide upon regular 
night of meeting.

Tomorrow(Wednesday) Mr.IIen- 
nigar will hold a meeting at 
Whitneyvi'le with o good prospect 
of reorganising the dormant Divi
sion there. There is a widespread 
Temperance revival in the pro
vince.

Mr. Hennigar speaks at Black- 
ville Thursday night and at Doak- 
town Friday evening.

OA.STORIA
.mut Tut ml

College Hill 
"ii Tiu-s lav evening 
e litige.'.) crowd of 
of l lie season, and 

• >. ; ini . It 
•’■'* ov:*‘r 100 people 
1 unies were varied 
;m, and the judges 
an and Dr. J. D. 

Newcastle, and Mrs. 
David Morehouse ^»f, Morehouse; had 
no sinecure in making their decision. 
They announced as prize, winners. 

Lulies—Mi". S. V. Jardine, Easter 
Miss Ethel Seofiekl—Mexican girl. 
Gentlemen- Mr. Thos. A. Bel move,

M. Kane—Clown.
Following is a complete list of those 

in cost aine.
Inez Arbeau, Shamrock; Eddie Yye, 

Sunflower; Ethel Scofield, Mexican 
gill; Myrtle Scofield, Great Britain; 
Verna Harris Queen of the Harem; 
Florence Lyons, O'ypsie: Bertha Fer
guson, Starlight: Katie McKenzie and 
Janie Schaffer, two little girls in blue; 
Hilda Beau, Red Riding Hood; Lydia 
Beau, Snowflake; Maggie Scofield, 
Summer girl; El.a G radie. Western 
girl; Ethel Underwood, Dutch girl; 
Birdie Barry, Red Cross Nurse; Lena 
Layton, night; Mrs. Justus Underhill, 
night; Mrs. S. V Jardine, Easter; 
Mrs. Wilbur Connors, Canada. 

GENTLEMEN
Gordon Scofield, Ghost; Burton 

Scofield, Trapper; Herman Scofield, 
Indian; Freeman Walls, Rainbow; 
Aloysius Layton, Cowboy; Mark 
Sutherlard, Clown; A. E. McPhail, 
Clown; Roy McLaggau, Cow Boy; 
Eveiett Curtis, Nigger Coachman; 
I. A. Helmute. Uncle Sam; M. Kune, 
Clown; Don McRendrick, Fat Baby; 
W. Underbid, Highland Boy; Harry 
Underhill, Jack Johnson; Victor Walls 
Pete; Chester Walls, Buckley Hat; 
Russell Underhill, Fisherman, Frank 
Quinn, Baseball; Sylvester Burns. 
Sailor; Howard Sturgeon, Umbrellat 
fixer; Roy Underhill, llappv Hooli
gan: Herm Underhill, Blue Beard; 
Leslie Flett, Clown; Walter Lyon, 
Guy Fawkes; Howard Bryenton, Bar- 
low Bill; Robt. Gillespie. Tennis player; 
S. Y. Jardine, Mr. Dooley; N. Malo- 
oney. Clown; Al. Ayer, Scotts Emul
sion; Guy Mc^ichran, Piince Jack; 
Walter Peterson, Court Jester; John 
Davidson, S. W. Point; A slight mis
understanding arose over the award
ing of the prizes, but on investigation 
it was found to he’without foundation, 
he prizes having been awarded ns 
directed by the Judges

y

Remedies are Neec
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines vr/.'/i '- Vv
not often be needed. But since our sysl^-u..^ ! .
come weakened, impaired and broken do^n f- rovfn* 
indiscretions which have gone on from ;1,. 
through countless generations, remedies cr* . . . '
aid Nature in correcting our inherited n; ^
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat oi stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive trouble . is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from nati • :r. ?iic- 
mal v»ots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to r.i! u -er ;r 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pe:n in the Stomach after or-tinf, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Ir.'cstiwU 
Derangements, the “Discovery” is a time-proven and most efficient remeciv.

The genuine has on its 
outside wrapper* the 

Signature
You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as e substitute for this non-aico- 

holic, medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a .ittle bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as i

'V

LEGISLATURE 
E OPENED

Speech Frem the Throne Promises 
Cheaper School Books and Some 

Minor Changes in Pro
vincial Laws.

The New Brunswick Legisla
ture was opened on March 2nd.

The guard of honor was taken 
from the 71st regiment and the 
Woodstock Field Battery,

The speech from the throne, 
among many historical references, 
noted the increase in number of 
Agricultural Societies, recent im
portations of pure bred stock, 
increased interest in fruit growing, 
the addition of a poultry expert to 
the agricultural department, the 
coming of a fair number of immi
grants to the province, aid to

INTERCOiONIAL
RAILWAY

TENDER
Sealed Tenders addressed to the un

dersigned and marked on the side 
' ‘Tender for Station at Cambpellton,’ 
will he received up to and including

SATURDAY. MARCH 25th, 1911 
for the construction and erection of a 
BRICK and STONE PASSENGER 

STATION
at Campliellton, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the Station Master’s Office, Cainp- 
pellton, N. B., at the Office of the 
Chief Engineer, Moncton* N. B., and 
at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, Ont., where forms of tender 
may be obtained.

Alt the conditions of the specifics* 
tiou must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman

Government Railways Managing 
Board.

Ottawa, Ont.,
February Wth. 1911.

March 7-8 •*

‘Sty Patrick’s Day’ 
Concert,

MARCH 16 17th.
The St. Mary's Church Choir will give its Annual Con

cert on Thursday and Friday Evenings, March 16th and 
i/th, at the Opera Hoir-e, Newcastle.

The Choir Will Stage that Thrilling Drama

"‘John Renaud’s Triumph”
VV hich from beginning to end, by reason of its stirring inci
dents and surprises, keeps enthralled the audience. A fa
vorable reception has been everywhere the result.

In addition to the Drama proper, several well known vo
calists have volunteered their services, so that patrons will 
have an opportunity of spending a most enjoyable evening.

A special train will run between Blackville, Newcastle 
and intervening stations, at excursion rates, returning after 
the concert. St. Mary’s Band will be in attendance.

Reserved Seats 50c. Entrance 25c Children 15c.
Tickets for sale at Durick's Drugstore and at Hall on 

entering.

Children will not be admitted on the evening of the 17th. 
Doors open at 7 15 p. m. , Concert commences at 8 p. m.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE.

Campbellton, the commencement 
of a Tuberculosis Sanitarium new 
Salisbury, the completion of sur
vey of the St. John Valley raiM 
way, the building of a railway! 
from the Gloucester Iron Mines to 
the I. R. C., and dock at Newcas
tle, and an increased territorial 
revenue; and promised cheaper 
school books, amendments of 
Health and Public Utilities Acts, 
and acts tc authorize Cities and 
Towns to pass bye-laws for the 
early closing of shops, and with 
regard to the New Brunswick 
Coal & Railway.

The address in reply to the 
speech was moved by T. A. Hartt, 
Charlotte, and seconded by D. P. 
MacLachlan of Northumberland.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, leader of 
the opposition claimed that tl.e 
government was taking great 
credit to itself for the number of 
bridges they had repaired but 
their comparison with similar 
work by the former government 
was unfair for the reason that the 
old government did not repair 
bridges under forty feet span 
while this government repairs 
them down to twenty feet span 
and there were far mere small 
bridges than the forty feet kind. 
The administration is wasting the 
public monies on their political 
friends under the guise of bridge 
expenditures.

After routine business the House 
prorogued at 6 o’clock.

TWO MEN KILLED ON I, C, R,

Stellarton. N, 8. March 2,—J. W 
Forbes, time keeper in the Stellarton 
■ ound house wae killed at about 
eleven o'clock Tuesday night in the 
I. C’ R. yard. It Is supposed he was 
killed by the night train from Truro 
hut no one saw the accident, his body 
being found a short time after the 
train passed. The deceased was will 
known throughout the county, basing 
iaught school) for a number of years. 
He was a native of Churchtille and 
leavea one sister residing there. An 
u,quest was held. "•*- ■

An Assyrian who had been work 
ing at the Allen Shafts waa killed 
yesterday near Iron Bridge between 
Stellarton and New Glasgow on the 
Intercolonial Railway.

LiKbStS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
undersigned, and endorsed “Ten

der for Extension to Wharf, Approach 
and Dredging, Richibucto,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 1*. M., 
on Tuesday, March 28, 1911, for the 
construction of an Extension to Pub
lic Wharf, an Approach and Dredging 
at Richibucto, Kent County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and fonns of tender 
obtained at this Department, ’at the 
offices of E. T. P. Sht wen. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John, N. B.. Geof
frey Stead, Esq., District Engineer, 
Chatham, N. B., and on application to 
the Post master at Richibucto, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, .stating their occupations and
Slaces of residence. In the case of 

rms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of r-sid- 
ence of each irember of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted chequ.* on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender, including 
dredging, wliicu will l-e foifeited if 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fail to complete the v ork 
contracted for. If the tender he not 
accepted the cheque will he returned.

The Department dues not hind it
self to accept the low est or an v ten
der.

By Order.
R. C. DLShOCHKRR,

Secretary»
Department of Punir* Works,

Ottawa. February 28. iv 11.
March 7-2

UNITED BAPUSTt HURt’H 
The re-opening ». rvice- ot the above 

church have been «Ivfiuitely fixed lor 
March 17th, Friday, in the afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Amongst toe visitor» 
expected to be pit > nt are ilU lion. 
Lieut. GovernorTxv.-i die and i i e Hod. 
H. R Kmmersou ... P. In a tiilion 
to these, there wili .1111111 1 • « - from 
various parts of U.t prov . .v Th- 
seivice in the after 1...011 w tlx lie by ia- 
vitatlou but the im . iiug in the* even
ing will be for th«-». >m.era I public and 
will commence al 7 30. Ful'u. partic
ulars will appear i.. our next .'*ue.

castor 1A
Per Infante and Children.

Hi Kind Yn Him Always

Z?

1
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K uctrical Vowt i t’.i.i.panv au ! 
,> kinn ineorp •:a;i n t » tie*, v.-i: 

v\ alt r puweis in ;he ’'icvincc .ni" 
for *he supply if electric pi Wet > j 
St. Jeliii an«l othei p ant-N.

V
FicklToad •: r..l , : . i • t:• uM»' -
d- lit t-1 a r. I : :. •!•> ; • ■ - 1 • • - • i. : NV! • 
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reniaikiiÀ.lc ;. - a l...s L\ <. 11 show n in curing
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Hondr.r’io. vri V\ : V

Arhi'th^v wo’;

able ill M) : ■ • V 
ling toilo >..-..ci . r

Tr the bane of "v Jives t!:: r hi re Is vi'v.i 
wv m:il;v ri: :;rv . \ U'crpiliecuiVit

toe U^’l! ’ * iiy' *" * ",C L":ou pk-suml un»
c-zzzz c:, :*2T7 tcsz.

A delegation fr eu ttie N v | 
Brun-wick Fi-h ; n-i G.umc :
Association who waited on Ptvn.iet : 
Hazen rvcvi vt <! hv- tv finance tint1 

-Ulv would s'il 1 11 the prep'- 
uis.ativii.

MF< Can-; N iti in-f ‘Hatch V j; 
{tu tin* v- t v ! 1 ■ 1. '.ana tori'll!, j 

at. L -av.Dwoi ih Kan.

: r r. v.lve?y c? LBoice
jtted Oats, æi Pan-Dried

why TIHson’s excels in flavor. There’s as much 
: e;n TiHsan’s Oats and ordinary oatmeal as

....... ' J skimmed milk. Try a bowl
: ...iv.a-c iime—and enjoy oats at their best.

~w~» ^ 5
** r A ;

■

, 1 ;■. r 1 1 -inppin. ,
. , • V . X ; .1' tile i. -r.il ;
,1 1 h, N .i t h S-M w h;v. 

r eoii't i Kndialivi.

------\ M

-... X -

TlllSG;-.:9,
I ---------rr-^

MM. Smsîl Seea. Small Ken

1 U • t K. Dune the mi»in- 
J Boston 1‘ioKei w ho l' charged with 
I'. tiil t zzleinent w k aritsud in IVu 
Janeiio. He will waive extradition 
sayiiiL* he can prove the missing 
securities were lost in speculation

Belleville tempeiance worker- 
have decided to a>k the City 
Coimc'î to submit a local option by* 
law next January.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned. a <1 end ir-ed “Tender for 
Extension to Breakwatei at Kiehibuco 
to, V B ." will bv re.-.Mve«l at this < f 
lice until 1 -0!) P. M.. on Wednesii.n 
March 15, 1V11. *'or tin* construction of 
an Extension to the North Break 
water at IP •hibie-to. Kent County 
N. B
1 Plans, specification and form of 
contract ran he seen and forms of tvn- 
d?r ol taile d at this Department, at 
the offices of E. 1. P. Shewen, Escp, 
Disti ict Engineer, St John, N. B., 
Geoffrey stead Esq., District Engin
eer, Chatham, X B., and on app iea- 
tion to the p. -t muster at Riehihueto, 
N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not he considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, st ting their occupations and

Klaces of re-idente. In the case of 
rms, the actual signature, the na

ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the 
Ann must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to en
ter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the eh. que will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Feb. 13. 11)11.

CARD.

W. C Day, Graduate 
Piano Tuner, is prepar 
ed to attend to all or 
tiers in his line. Satis
faction guaranteed. «11 
arders left at Mrs. H. S. 
Leard’s, McCullam St., 
will receive prompt at
tention, Phone 36~s
Feb. 22-3 mos.

W*LL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or• 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

pfD. RYAN.
paPerHanger, Painter,, Decorator 

Jan. SUtt 3 mos.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee EquItY Marriage license 

MNEY T# LOAN 

NEWCASTLE, "N. B.

>x si
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J

,^vn$ vais
A Food—Not a Fad

Cooks in 15 Minutes
Two sizes, 10c. and 25c. Each 25c. package contains a 
handsome piece of English Semi-Porcelain Tableware.

CANADIAN CEREAL & MILLING CO., Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

— e

V
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A number of disturbabces if 
Paris and Madritl followed fbe ap
pearance of the new harem \kirt, 
he wearers being mobbed %nd 

pelted with eggs by the angry 
crowSiTy

Florence Bird Its years of age, 
«litd under the intiuei.ee of chloro
form vyliile in the "tfice ef a den
tist i n Montreal. The coroner 
found that all necessary precautions 
had been taken.

A crusade has be -n started in 
Montreal by the W. C. T. U. for 
i he purpose 0t abolishing the 
Grocer\ Liquor License. It is pvu- 
posd to enlist every organization in 
the province and to make the cam
paign entirely a woman’s affair.

Under the cmpulsory law in 
Australia 125,000 lads have re
gistered for army training. Tin- 
response shown by the youths of 
the Federation has beeii-maivelluus.

The Montreal Star says that the 
Dominion Government have de
cided to «top the immigration ol 
negroes from the United States, a 
party leing stopped at the bound 
ary on their way to Western Can
ada.

Owing to the amount of sic k 
ue«s in Ottawa during the typhoid 
uutbreak, Aichbishop Gauthier has 
announced that R nuan Catholics 
will not be under the usual obliga
tion to fast during the Lenten 
season.

A bill prohibiting the manufac 
lure and sale of cigarettes passed 
the lower house of Salt Lake City 
Legislature lately, and the friends 
of the measure say it will pass the 
Senate.

Cod Liver Oil is new being 
supplied to ailing and necessitous 
school children in London undec 
the Provision of Meals Act. Other 
children who seem weakly are 
given a meal of milk and bread or 
b'seuit at play time.

Damage to the extent of nearly 
S60,000 was caused by a tire in St. 
Antoine Street, Montreal last tfreek. 
The building was completely gutted 
many tine automobiles stored there 
being destroyed.

The Norwegian cabinet has 
adopted a resolution providing for 
the admission of women to all 
state offices except those having to 
di with the cabinet, and the 
military, diplomatic aud consular 
services and the church.

Mrs. Drummond of Loudon was 
robbfd of jewels to tie* Value of 
SI*>0 0O0 *lvle a ja«<*-nger on 
huaid t lie S. S. Ainei isa.

Sack ville Boaijd of Trade dist 
cusaewi the question of the Mai 
order business and came to the con
clusion that more advertising in the 
local'paper would meet to a cer 
tain extent the competion, but 
frequen cy the merchant who takes 
a small srace in the local publiea 
• ion. or perhaps may net advertise 
at all thinks that the newspapei 
should tight the merchant's battle 
against the mail order house.

In Norway some of r! e fisher
men use the t* lpphone to a‘•certain 
the location of fi-h. A m cm phone 
inclosed in a wafer-tig* ’ - eel box 
is lowered into the sea. and trains 
mits to the telephone n-c« iver in 
the boat a whist’inj < un I of 
h-rrvig are about, and •« [minting 
noi-e if co be near.

The attractive catalog* of this 
scho 1, which meets this year in 
Fredericton from July 12 to Aug.is» 
2, is ju-t to hand. Particular* are 
uiven in it of courses in Agriculture, 
Botany, Nature Studv Chemistry, 
D awing, Manual Trainimr, G—il »gv. 
Eni»kish literature, Pi-y-i s, Human 
Phys ologY and Z olugy. Cour-e^ 
vill alM> he provide i m Military 
Drill and Physical Cul nr**,

A numlier of Scholarship- are offered 
to teachers, value ten and twenty 
d jllars each, to be awarded on th#*, 
results of the work of the sesNion.

Any teacher or others interested 
can obtain a catalogue by sendiug 
a post card to the Local Secretary 
T B. Kidner, Fredericton

BLACK POINT
A successful carnival was he\ d a 

ilte_k»nmg rink last Thursday even 
ingZalxiut one humhed skaters lx*ing 
on the ice. which was in first class 
condition. Some very attractive cos
tumes were worn and the judges had 
a busy time le*fare awarding the 
nriz.es. Ladies’ First Prize, won by 
.Miss Ina Lauglilin, representing “An 
Irish Pi incess;" second prize. Miss 
Elsie Cullens. ‘Miss Canada:” Gen
tlemens’ first prize, Mr. Arnold Mc
Curdy. “Highland Laddie,” second 
pi iz«-‘ Mr. James Wintoti, “Soh.ier of 
he Queen,”

LE BLANC—LEBLANC 
The mai liage of Mr. J. A. Ix Blanc, 

the popular butcher of Cnmphellton, 
to Miss Emelia LeBlanc, daughter of 
Mr. Joseph LeBlanc. also of this town, 
to.ik place at the chinch of Our Lady 
of t he Snows, Monday morning. Rev. 
Fathei Wallace officiated. After the 
wedding the happy couple repaired 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Cyv, where a wedding repast was 
served. After dinner they drove 
to the heme of the bride’s parents, 
where slipper was served and a re
ception held during the evening The 
bride received a large number of 
hantlsome presents.

If you are
suffering from any form 

of skin disease or injury, read this!

JUST ARRIVED *§
6ar Gravensein Apples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cape Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters,

GROCERIES
Breakfast foods of all kinds Chase & Sanborn’s cotteo. 
Estabrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’t^ cocoa,
bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts’ cocoa. Robinson’ Pat. Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Macluren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Tea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pick lea
Lazenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinda Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellica Cox & Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinda Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinda Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hama 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooma Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Applea Ganongs 
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil. Whiting. 

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.

S. A. RUSSELL
AT THE OLD FISH STORE, - - Pl-asa.it St. Phone III

COALCOAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHESON
Mr. Arthur Fairbank, of 547 Lansdowne Ave.,

Toronto, ia the speaker, and,he says : “ A bad eruption
on iny forehead quickly spread until it covered my scalp 
with foul and painful sores. I went to a doctor who treat- 

/JkA\\ ed me for it. Still the sores spread until almost the whole 
0f my head was affected. As the doctor’s treatment did me 
very little good, I left it off and tried varions home remedies.

“Then I tried bleed mixtures, but not one el them did me any rood, 
by that time in a shocking condition, arid nsalaxt resource I went to a skin epecisllst. 
He treated me for a period and it co«t me over |50, but the aorea got no better. They 
would Itch and burn at times until I was nearly mad. I must have spent over S100 on 
useless remedies, when one day a friend a ked me why 1 had not tried Zaln-Buk. and 
rave me a little. That little bit of Zam-Buk did me more good than all the long treat

ment I ba3 had from doctors and specialists. I Immediately sent for a________i ; . .
supply of the balm. Very soon 1 began to eee and feel a great difference 
in the sores, and finally Zam-Buk cured me at a trifling cost. If 1 had 
got It at fin* it would have saved me dollars, and hours and hours of

LIVERHIM SALES
STABLES

FREE BOX
For all forme of akin diseases, uloers, aheoeeeee. eceema, ring-worm,

“ “ “ *------------ ure. Italsc* ’ *■*-------ironing, etc., Zam-Buk Is*a sure eufe. It also heals old wounds,
___ , ms, bruises, oold sores, chaps, and cures piles. All druggists
and «torse at toolbox, or Zam-Buk On., Toronto, for pride. Refuse 
substitutes and Imitations.

bleodpoi 
cola, bums, brui

Send this coupon 
and lc, stamp and 
name of this paper 
to ZAM-BUK CO , 
Toronto, and we will 
«all free trial box

Every home needs it

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
ared to furnish up-to-date Rig» ai shortest notice, 

e have a number of horses for sale or exchange.
pa
YV

EDWARD DALT0N.
jHenrr street, Phone 4T
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FOR 25 MS 
HE SUFFERED

Well Kncra Marchant Of Sarnia Cared by
4«rr,n - i’. -i iUll-u’ii.w

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 1910.

É
ave been a sufferer for the past 
iS wiih Constipai: n, Indigestion 
atarrh of The Stomach. I tried 
rean dies iliidmany doctors but 
d no. benefit whatever.

Finally I read an advertisement of 
**Fruit-a-tives'\ I decided to give 
“*Fruit-a-tives” a trial and found they , 
did exactly/what was claimed for them.,

I have now taken “Fruit-actives” for 
some nionths and find that they are the 
onlyTcmedy that dots me good.

I have recommended “Fruit-a-tives” 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
lughly” PAUL J. JONES

IT ALLISON 
HAS PLEAS- 
-,VA1 TERM

Thousands now use “Frnit-a-tives. 
^Thousands more will try Fruit-a-tives” 
after reading the above letter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at 
last there is a cure for Constipatiou and 
Stomach Troubles.

“FruitA-tives” is Nature's cure for 
these daises, being made of fruit juices 
and valable tonics

50c. a box, 6 for 52.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
•Anit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The second tenu <;Ofcnni(-nc<-d in 
Mount Alb>oii University on Jatiuaty 
9i h, '-vuli 110 students iu the VResi-

The students learned with regret 
that l)r. Andrew.», professor of 
Chemistrv and Biology was leax ing 
for Regina, where he will be principal 
(•f the Wesleyan College there. 1 lis 
departure is a g eat Joss Lu the 
i/rstiiutiou. lie lias leen connected 
with the college for twenty years. 
The students join in wishing him sue 
cess in his new work.

A most enjoyable recital xva*» given 
on the 20th of January in Fawcett 
Hall by Miss Lucia Fydell, teacher 
of \Coal culture in the Conservatory 
of Music. Miss Fydt 11 sai g, beside 
encores, sixteen pieces, of which four 
were fiom the (leiman, four from the 
French, four fiom Italian and four 
from fhe English language,

• .The Junior Skating party held'on 
the night of the 27th was cue of the 
greatest events of the season a special 
train ran from Amherst and a great 
many town pi ople were present. The 
rink was crowded with one of the 
largest attendance on ' record. The 
Sack ville band furnished an excellent 
programme of music, Every one 
present thoroughly enjoyed , them 
selves and the juniors deserve great 
praise for U»e excellent entertainment

FOR CAMPBELL1: 
TOWN COUNCIL

-fe

. ii.

Clothes

The election for the Mock Parlia
ment took place on the 28th. The 
candidates were, for the liberals Mr. 

1 F Peacock, for the conservatives Mr. 
G. McDougal; and for the Socialist 
Mr. A. Ji Gt uld. The election 1 
suited in the re*urn of the lilierals to 
power; the poll stood Conservatives 
•70; Liber ils 57 ; socialists eleven, 
The first sestion of the parliament 
was opened in Fawcett Hall by 

I Governor General Sir Ernest Baines 
I R C, P O K R. on February 4th, 

Alie most UP-TO-DATE mane- by i The officer.! of the senate were Hun P

Pressing

TupsdW tht^ 1 lîh of A 
been set apart a> iiuininati 
forjyiajor and Town l 
of Campbulltyii and tin 
will take place thi • 
'Tuesday.

As the Mayor and eouie-i!!- 1 - 
all retire at this tin;* it w »nM i>. 
well for the ratepayers to t 
together and at range their p ,1.1 
of campaign. So far no naim 
have been mentioned fr.-r nomina
tion, and it, would not be umvi.w 
to approach the present connei 01.s 
to hear their views as to the pro- 
U bi ity of their standing again. 
The retiring members of the coun
cil are. His Worship Dr. Murray; 
( Vainci lors, McDonald and Rich- 

1 Is, Ward I; Councillors Mow at 
•o.d Moores, Ward II: Councillors 
White and McLennan, Ward 111, 
and Councillors Miller and Alex
ander for the Town.

HOW’S THIS?
Hundred Dollars 

'V of Catarrh that 
by Hull s «Catarrh

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in !

ERT STEWART
OVER KETllRO'.S SHOP

Opposite Pub ic Square.
XV .rk received Promptly

d.d. ouuj

HOTEL MIRAMICM
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJSS. P. WHJtLEH, Proprietor

Newwo* ü M

Fee
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Baths
Bmldiny is' of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's

Paradise•
tUmt PisHing Eri ilexes on the Sorth Shore

impor'ed Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conntc « n

dates S2.00 and $2.50 a day

— -------------------- a.

W.J, HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

fatr çf Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.

BEST LINE OF GASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES :

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FI rf^T (TASS HEARSE IN 

4 CONNECTION.

taiun Left at Hogan’s Blacksmith 
■tap Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT ROTICE

Telephone 6

T Meek, SUPS, speaker; C C 
Thompson usher of the black rod; 
F F Bond, aide de camp. The 
officers of the hous«i were Hon, C H 
Cochrane, speaker: W II Outer bridge 
clerk; U S Mach urn clerk asst., K J 
H Smith, sergeant at arms. The 
Kings guards were on duty but in 
spite of the most careful guarding an 

I anarchist got in and a bomb was 
I thrown. The bomb was rendered 
harmless by the efforts of a courage- 

: ous member, and the anarchist was 
captured by detectives. After a great 
deal of discussion which lasted 
throu0h two nights the Midget was 
passed. The chief part of it was the 
question relating to a bill to provide 
for the coronation of King Geoigs in 

! Fawcett Hall.

Miss Knight assisted by the Mount 
Allison septette held her graduation 

I recital in Bethoveu Hall Friday the 
17th. Miss Knight showed to a 
delighted andier.ee that, she was a 
master of the violin.

^ On Thursday night February 16th,
I Mt. ^Ulison hockey team defeated 
1 Acacia at Sack ville after thirty 
I minutes over time play by a score of 
3—2. The game is second in length 
only to the U N B Acadia game at" 
Wolfville. The game was extiemely 
exciting throughout; it was one of the 
fastest ever played in Sack ville. The 
visitors were entertained at the 
Bakery by the Mt. Allison team after 
the game.

On February 18th Mt. Allison de, 
feated St. Joseph at Sackville by a 
score oi 5 — 1. The visitors put up a 
hard game but were outclassed in < 
every respect by Mt. ^ llisou.

On the afternoon cf February 21st, 
Mt, Allison defeated Kings College 
by a score cf 10 — 1. The game was 
in Mount Allison’s hands all through 
although the King's men were good 
sports and worked hard.

We offer Om 
Reward for any <•, 
cannot be cured

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undeisigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believed him perfectly honorable iu 
all business transiictions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Walding, Kix.nax A Marvin*.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cuie is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muscous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75* cants 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for const i

NOTES 
AND NEWS

Graphic.
Owing to the illness of the pastor 

the social planned by the ladies of 
the Methodist church for Monday 
last, has been postponed until Monday 
next 6th March. A hearty invita» 
tion to be present is extended to all 
members of the congregation and 
friends.

Last Sunday the Methodist church 
was closed owing to Rev. Mr, Morris’ 
indisposition. The numbers wor
shipped with their Presbyterian 
brethren, and large numbers turned 
out morning and evening.

The St. Andrews Club last Friday 
had a musical night. Rev Mr, 
Drumm took charge and put through 

most enjoyable impromptu pro
gramme.

castor 1 A*
Mr Infant* and Children.

Bi Kind You Han Always Bought

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments cold sore by far the most dan
gerous? It is not the cold itself that 
you need to fear, but the serious dis
ease that it often leads to. Most of 
these are known as germ diseases. 
Pneumonia and consumption are 
among them. Why not take Chain ber- 
ain’s Cough Remedy and cnee your 
cold while you can? For sale b> all 
dealers. %

HOME ‘‘NEWS’’ FROM ABROAD 
The Montreal Ster learns from a 

Miucton correspondent that “it is 
generally believed"’ Hon. C. W. Robin
son will retire ft om the leadership of 
the provincial opposition to become 
Lieutenant Governor, and that he wily 
be succeeded by Hon. Mr. Tweedie, 
the present Governor. The correepon-

At the bu sin csss meeting of St. 
Andrews church held last Monday, 
plans for the proposed new church 
were discussed but the schemes sub
mitted were not accepted The build 
ing committee were instructed as to 
the requirements of the congregation 
and at a Later meeting of the joint 
board of Elders and Trustees, Mr. II. 
A. Mt tt of St. John N. B. was 
appointed architect.

The Methodist chuich had a meet 
ing that same evening and instructed 
their committee to accept a plan as 
prepared by Mr. H. A. Mott, to cost 
inclusive of organ not more than 
$15,000.

We are glad to hear that Rev. Mr. 
Morris has recovered from his recent 
indisposition and will occupy his pul 
pit on Sunday first.

St, Andrews church choir purpose 
holding the first of a series of con 
certs on behalf of*#ttie organ fund 
about the 'll4th of March. Fuller 
particulars will be given later,

Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. P. 
Drumtn Sunday services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class at 2,30 p. m. St 
Andrew’s Club, Friday at 8 p. ml

Methodist Church, Rev. G. 
Morris. Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. 
Sabbath School and Bible cla»s at 
2. 30 p. m.

Baptist Church, Rev. Mr. Schut- 
man. Sunday 11a. m. and 7 p. m.

S-'hoola «nd Bible ela«ees

\

fr.

”« «ïïV WtM VWti VtYt YtY.WA «WV
The Advocate Offers the Best

: DOLLARS 
: WORTH
' OF

READING 
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

V

OUR

RTES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the^ood 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACTj

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printinq Line.
■ i —rmn

Send, or Bring your "orders and 
we will do the rest.

We Supply and!. Print

ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING 1 e©., LTD.
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1 KINGS QUALITY FLOUR t|
That Red Rose Tea VETO BILL PASSESis of surpassing 

quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.”

SECOND READING
British Government Still Able to

Buster Majority of 121 or More, | THE fc*ESTFL©UR that can hem *de from || 
| THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by |
f= THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and ^ j 
1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore if is
1 THE BEST T© USE. |
sr . ' 3

| Stotifart. Mercantile îompany, Ltd., j
| Phone 45, NEWCASTLE. ||

Siiuiauaiuuutuimiiiuuuiaiiammumuiuiutiiuiuiiuauuuutiiuamnuuiiuaaiuu^

London, March 2—Four days of 
debate vixen to a measure involv- 
ing a gnat constitutional reloua 
came to a conclusion Lutiight, when 
the second reading of the veto bi 
Mas passed by a majority of 125, 
the vote being 3U8 to 243. Prior 
to this the house divided on 
Austen Chamberlain's amendment 
with a majority of 121 against it.

The figures on the veto bill 
were greeted with prolonged 
cheers, after which the bill on the 
premier s motion was s.nt to the 
committe of the whole house. This 
stage is likely to be deferred for 
some time to unable the, govern
ment to dispose of financial busi
ness. The opposition leaders are 
drafting an elaborate series of 
amendments.

5LM %

Sis rood tea'

50c. and 60Prices

Mr. Hector McQname, who has 
been spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Daniel Me- 
Quarrie, returned to his duties in 
Calgary, last week.

Mrs. Bülmer of Mom ton 
nest of tilt- Mi>ses Williamson. Dickison & Troy’sAN INVALUABLE MEDICINESenator Farrell of Nova Scotia is 

spending a day or so in town with IUI, P. P, OF YORKFOR ALL BABIES
Miss Alice Burchill lias gone lo 

Fredeiirton as the guetet of Mrs, Wea
ver. She will afterwards proceed to 
New York, to lake a course in nursing 
at the Y. W. C. A.

SYRUP OF WHITE PINEMiss Olive Williamson has return
ed from a very pleasant visit lo 
Moncton.

Ont., write»:—"I think Baby,s . I Mr II \l||\|l|f\T
Own Tablets an invaluable medi- UILU UUIlUnl
cine for little ones. I used them '
for my own child when lie was Harvey Station, March 5— 
small and last summer when I had i Thomas Robison. M. P. P., died 
a baby visitor whose food did not this evening at 7 40, after an ill- 
agree » ith him, I sent for another , ness of nine days. He was taken 
box of the Tablets and they quick : with what seemed to he a bilious 
ly helped him. It is testimonials attack a week i go Saturday, and 
such as this that have made Babe’s seemed to be-* locouering, hut on 
Own tablets popular—that have Wednesday he became much worse, 
shown them to he an invaluable This afternoon he began to sink, 
medicine lor little ones The , He was fifty-four years of age and 
'tablets always do good—they can : leaves his wife, five sous and five 
never do harm. Once a mother daughters, all of whom were with 
has tried them for her little one him when he died, except a son 
she will have nothing else. For'and a daughter, who -reside in 
with the Tablets she feels safe, j British Columbia.
The}- arc sold under the guarantee 
of a government analyst to con
tain no harmful drugs. Baby’s 
Own Tablets may he had at medi
cine dealers or at 25 cents 
from The Dr. Williams’ I 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

With Eucalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures x

COUGHS, . .. SORE THROAT ETC,

Mr. ami Mrs. Don. S. Grimmer re
turned home last week from a very 
pleasant visit to the former’s parents, 
the ll«»n. Surveyor General and Mrs. 
Glimmer, at St. Stephen.

The Misses Clarke of Millerton. en
tertained pleasantly at Bridge, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Isaac Leighton 
her daughter, Mrs. v 
Millerton, a few days aj 25 GTS. PER BOTTLEThe many Iriends of Miss Minnie 

Ingram will be pleased to know she 
has successfully passed her probation- 
in the Toronto General Hospital and 
enteied on her duties as student 
nur»e on March 1st.

Miss Johnston, of Loggieville, who 
has been the guest of Miss Greta 
Bundle, has return-d home. Dickison & Troy

Druggists & Opticians.
PHONE 75.

Joseph Manderson, who has been 
spending the winter in Banger, Me., 
returned home Wednesday.

| <M> SPECIALISTS ON THE CASE. 
| —In the ordinary run of medical prac
tice a greater number than this have 
treated cases of chronic dyspepsia and 
have failed to cure—but Dr. Von 
Stan s Pineapple Tablets (60 in a box 
at 33 cents cost) have made the cure, 
giving relief in one day. These little 
“specialists” have proven their real 
merit. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Phar
macy.—72

Miss Carrie Moss, ot Amherst, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mis. 
Howard W.liiston, has returned to 
her home.

J M Falconer 
J H Sargeanl
(-kip) 12

W Strang 
H M L Russell 

(skip) II
TWO GOOD

WANTS I. C. R CURLING HATCHESMiss Jean Robinson returned lest 
week from a visit to New York, where 
she had been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Pratt.

tie Curlers Lose to Cam pbe 
ton and Chatham Saturday and 

Monday Last.

Halifax, March 1—4 
banquet tonight in his honor. 
Wm. Mackenzie spoke eulogist] 
of the post of Halifax and of the 

i need it has to be linked np with 
of the transcontinental lines, 
expressed the opinion that it

„ REDBANK NOTES.
Miss Regina Burns, who has 0vllil

been ill is recovering. T
Mr. Davie Whitney and his . Grade III 

sister Mary passed through here 4^ Gwendoli 
on Sunday. Everton.

Miss Mol lie Powers, who has ^
been spending a few weeks with 1. Aitken 
her mother, left to resume her Belyea; 3 W 
work again. F

Mr. John Hamilton passed 1» Aitken
through here one day last week. Belyea; 3, L:

CHATHAM DOWNED
OAMPBELLTON 

The Campbellton men were enter
tained to supper, when speech, story 
and songs Were the t?e shots, at the 
close of the match with Chatham on 
Friday. The score was:—
Chatham Campbellton
McKendy 25 Andrew 5
Ruddock 11 Mott 8
Heck bel t 1.7 ShivesS
Hildebrand 8 O’Keefe 17

Mrs. Geo. Cassidy arrived homo 
from Bangor, Me., Wednesday, owing 
to the serious illness of her mother, 
Mrs. John Cassidy.

great

The curling matches at the New
castle rink Saturday afternoon and 
evei ing, and at Chatham Monday 
afternoon and evening, were ex
ceedingly interesting games, and 
many specators were present.

The home rinks were outcurleti 
hv the visitors in the four rinks 
and Campbellton cullers went 
home feeling better than when thev 
arrived in Newcastle as Chatham 
-ucceeded in giving them a had 
beating-

The rinks and 
follow»:—

Campbellton
AFTERNOON

E. Mowatt J F. Morris»y
M. Mooney J. M. Falconer

would
join hands vilh the Cananian North, 
ern and that his road wanted lo do 
ihis by obtaining possession of the 
Intercolo niai.

Miss Maggii w lm has been in
town visiting in
Mrs. Win. Adair, left on Tuesday of
last week for Winthroy

20 YEARS OF VILE CATARRH.— 
( has O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, 
Minn., writes: “1 have been a sufferer 
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh foi 
over 20 years, dining which time my 
head has been slopped up and my 
Condi ion truly miserable. Within 13 
minutes after using Dr. Agnew*s 
Vuturrhal Powder I obtained relief 
Three bottles have almost, if ant en
tirely, cure me. “50c. Sold by A. E

William E. Fish, C. E., who was at 
the lintel Dieu, Chatham, is around 
again and hi> iiumv fiiends will he 
pleased lo hear that helms reeover.d.

SYDNEY STATION BURNEDscores were asMrs. David Dinaii went to Moneton 
last week to undergo an operation in 
the city hospital. She was accompan
ied by her sistei, Mr-. Brown, of In* 
diantown, ami Mr Dinun went down 

main a few* days.Wednesday tif
J. Mowatt 
H. Marquis 

(skip) 12 
W. J Miller 
0. Johnston 
A. Andrew 
VV. Marquis
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EVENING
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W Crocker 

C J Monissy 
R H Armstrong 

(skip) 11

A.E ND

ACHY FOR HELP.—A pAiA in the 
bock is a cry ot the kidneys for hefjyC 
South America Kidney Cure is the 
only cure that hasn’t a failure writtea 
against it in cases of Bright* ^diseases»
inHnvnmul.iirti of 4L-. !ol..,1,1 am ■ ■ . ■■ . I
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Jaa Miller ' 
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E Johnson 
j McDonald 
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H Rich 
F E Neale 
A W B Little 
A B McK ion 
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A H Marquis 
J J McNeeley 
E Burke 
P Archer • 

(skip)
WP Baton 
V «netowa

inflammation of tha bladder; gravel 
and other kidney ailments. pDon.fc 
neglect the apparently insiguifi?aefc 
“signs.” This powerful liquid spécifié 
prevents and cures. Sold by A. *. 
SHAW’S Phavmady.—70

HOME RULE BILL COKING.

C J Morrissy time hat shown will be wk V)umI 
(skip) 11 rational. He laid that thf gov't 

is now engaged in an ioqoiry1 .eto the
CJ Morrissy fleoal position of Ireland,
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